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Shirley Kraemer

hospital and health care profesc

sionals are an hour away,' it is no
wonder that our citizens are con.
cerned abo~t health care."

Additionally, Kraemer said" she
does not like the idea of govern
ment involvement but believes it is
imperative that the health care
needs of Nebraskans be addressed.

Kraemer said her interest In the
environment Is a result of her part
ownership In Logan Valley-Con-

See SEAT, page ~

, Two more candidates have filed
! to seek election to the Wayne Dis·
l...ttiCLlLscbooLboauLancLon.e
: more candidate has filed to be on
! the Winside Village Board. .
! Filing for_election to th!!, Wayne
; school board are Leslie Hausmann,
! Wayne, arid RooortDyei;-WaYne.
i. se.ek.ing.,'l..lec..tl.on to. the. WI.lISld!!.·'

IIIa.gliLBo.i!'i'd_J~..8!'end;l.\ ~eeSee·.
; man. She fH~ election papers

March 6.

Three file
papers for

I •~.j&tion-, ...~,
"on~boards-·'-·

1500
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Wayne State schedules spring break·
WAYNE . Wayne State College wilt observe its spring break reCess

March 9-13, according to college officials.
Administrative Ilffices will be open dUring regular college hours, 8

a.m. to 5 p.m., Monday throl!gh Friday.
Classes will resul"e Monday, March 16. ","C;;

Health fair set In Wakefield on MlJrch 'S
,WAKEFIELD· The AAL Health Fair will be Sunday, March 15 from 2

5 p.m. at Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield. There is no charge for
the health fair.

I

Info~olloh.t .. .i
WAYNE -'fhe Wayne .CountY

Veterans Service Office is seeking
historical information about the
United States flag.' Which.'Is on dis;
play in the .IobtlY of the Wayn~
Coul')ty Courthouse.

To relay information, 'contact
Wayne Dunklau at the Wayne
County Veterans Service. office.
The office's number Is 375·2764.

DURING HER experien~es the
last 15 years as a nursing home
administrator, social worker and
family counselor, Kraemer has
been a close observer of the
health care issues in Nebraska.

"W<l talk about freedom In
America," she said. "One of the
most important freedoms is free
dom from fear. We need better
health care. When the closest

Panmk-e~fe~d-~~-,-- , ~lliiiliij"'rijiiiiiiJi,7"
, WAYNE- The Wayne Kiwariis; w_ EIetnenhrlr .

Pancake Feed will be held Thurs. . Extended Weather Forecast:
day, March 12 from 5·7 p.m. at the . M!ln(jay through Wednesday;
Wayne City Aucjitorium. turning sharply colder, chance

Tickets for the feed can be pur- ,of snow Monday, dry Tuesday
chase~ in advance from'any Kiwanis and Wednesday; highs,
Club member. Advance ticketnite 'mid''30no about 40 Monday,
$1 for' children and $2.50 for dropping to the:lOs by
adults..Prices at the door are $1.25 Wednesday; lows, mid.20s,
for children and $3 for adults. Monday, 10 to 15 Wednesday.

, Dlstdct.2S. schedules..afflllatlonm.ee.1lnsl--.
AREA - Wayne County School District 25 will hold an informational

meeting Monday, March 9 at 7:30 p.m.
The main topic of this meeting 'will be the discussion of the schools'

affiliation plan. All school patrons and residents 01 District 25 are en
couraged to attend.

Laurel candidate
s,eeks district seat

IN ADDITION to addressing .the
national problem, the local United
Way welcomed several new people
onto the board, including: Sue
Beckman, Bob Reeg, David Lutt,
Chris King and Lee Morrison. Indi
viduals finishing their terms include
Connie Endicott, Jane Ahmann,
Jeryl Nelso.n and Fauneil Bennett.
Dale Simmons and Julie Mash also
concluded their terms on the
board due to change of residence
and employment.

At a recent meetil')g, the
Wayne United Way board issued a
statement in response recent
problems in ,the national'organiza
tion.

According to national media
reports, United Way of America
President William Aramony was

,.4"'id-44~OOO ,in-oalary,received
generous benefits and traveled in
high style.

As a result of the situation,
United Way organizations across
the nation, concerned that contri
butions would fall, called for Ara
mony's resignation. He resigned
Thursday, Feb. 27.

United Way
board' issues
statement

7'on' 'pro'Dlems

Lunzer underscored the need
for more horses. She said older
horseS:~ experience makes them
good candidates to work with in
experienced riders, as many in the
program are.

"A lot of times, people think
their older horses are washed up
but that type of animal is exactly
what we need," she said. "We
need a horse that can stand
around and be patient with their
riders."

fine. The geriatric animals are es
timated to be 32 and 24, old by
horse standards. But Scoblic said
she was glad she could help the
program while proViding the horses
a few more happy memories to
their long lives.

"If I hadn't given them away, I
probably would have had to put
them to sleep," Scoblic said. 'To
know that they'II be working with
kids and everything is a real great
feeling. It's a new start for the
horses and they'll get a lot of at
tention and that will be nice for
them.'

WHILE THE horses are not
youngsters, Lunzer thinks they'II do

'I don't know what's made this
so positive," Lunzer said. "It might
be because this is a rural area and
people are more familiar with
horses. It could also be that this is
a recreational program that pro
vides the physically challenged one
more thing to do."

have continued to have individuals
and businesses show interest.

"I'm really surprised because
coming from a ci,ty, people don't
know others and' they tend not to
rally as 'quickly as people here
have. But in this program, people
are coming forward and offering
everything they can to help.'

In addition to the horses Scoblic
donated, Richard and lulie Frye of
rural Wayne have donated pad·
dock and horse care; Chuck and
Tami Nichols of Wayne donated
several bales of alfalfa hay; and
Nutrena Feeds donated two tons
of horse grain, enough to feed the
horses for a year.
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THE WAYNE United Way
wanted to make it's position clear
by issuing the statement, officials
said.

e V· "The local Wayne United Way'oney ~Ings Board of Directors regrets the cir-
cumstances surrounding the na

JASOIlt-MciNTYRE-WAS-crowned- hot, dog eating king dudng Wayne. State's wQ.me!!'s ,_,tiQMLJeadeI.ship~. They are conti.
game with Morningside recently, Mcintyre (left), however, couldn't come within a Wlm· dent any misunderstandings on the ShirleY Kraemer, 56, of Laurel,
mer of hope of beating Tom Cook from the Wayne State faculty In this final hot dog national level will be rectifie<hoon.' harfited':toseek-theDistric:t-19-
eating contest' held at halftime of Wednesday's final home men's game with Quincy. On the local level, the board Legislative seat vacated by the re

wishes to assure Wayne area resi· tirement of Elroy Hefner, R-Co.
dents and businessl!s t~.at 92 per· leridqe.

",cent of -the monies collec.Uid .·lInne "Nebraska' needs mOre strong
last drive and still being collected voices in the Legislature who are
through payroll deductions, will be willing to speak up for rlJral Ne
distributed to local agencies next braska," Kraemer said recently in
month.' explainingwhy she has filed for the

According to the statement, 7 Legislative post.
percent is used for ,\dministrative In addition, Kraemer, a Republi
purposes, printing and miscella- can, cited the need for fair
neous expenses. Only 1 percent or taxation, improved health care and
about $250 is set aside for the na· concerns with the environment of
tional United Way organization. rural Nebraska, as reasons for

'The money is currently being running for office.
held back until the local board is "First we have to stop letting
satisfied with any and all solutions the senators from Om'aha decide
to the national problems. The Nebraska's tax structure," she said.
Wayne Area United Way thanks "It is time those folks who sit in
everyone that made the last drive their offices In Omaha ....and draw
a success and encourages support their check from ConAgra aniflfie-..··
for this year's drive," they said in rest of those food retailers, reo
the issued statement. member that it is the folks out in

rural Nebraska that give them their
food to retail."

Fire c~uses damage to payloader
Wednesday; Iloilljuries' reported

IN ADDITION to the donated
Appaloosa and Welsh pony, local
support has been more than Lun
zer ever expected.

"It's been wonderful," Lunzer
said. "After the first 50 volunteers
signed up - either to donate
horses for use or to serve as side
walkers, groomers or leaders - we

Program's future brightens
By Mark Crist
Managing Editor

The future keeps getting
brighter for an organization that
recently found roots in Wayne.

Rainbow Riding, a horse riding
program for disabled people with
special needs, just recently reo
ceived a donation from a late well·
wisher from South Sioux City, as
well as tremendous support from
several local businesses and indi
viduals.

According to Nancy Lunzer, rid·
ing instructor of Rainbow Riding,
Dakota City resident Ann Scoblic
just donated two horses left fol
lOWing the death of her mother,
Edythe Scoblic.

Wayne Kiwpnis gives
funds to ch'ild board

:

Mohrgrou,p-selectsWayne
",. ',

Simplex Motel Group, has announced they dev(llopment for. Simplex Motel Group, the handicap facilities. The motel \/ViII offer
wiU build a motel inWayne. .. , motelwiU contain 41',room,. Amenities include: discounts to Federal and State government

. Construction is scheduled to start March 16, ,a king'. size bed 'and a recliner in all single employe~,AARP members, military personnel,
with the opening scheduled for .approximately rooms; remote, control color TVs; meeting truck drivers and senior citizens. '
July 15,1992. rooms and)ndividual heating and air con- Roe' said that Wayne is typical of what

Simplex Motel Group operates 32 motels in ditioningunits~ Simplex lo~ks for when deciding on a new
six states: Nebraska, 10wa,Kansas, Missouri, location.
Arkansas and Arizona. At this date, it is un- THE MOTEL wiU furnish a 24 hour front desk "The town .is vibrant, with an excellent
c!1rtain what the motel wiU be call11d,~a,cc~rd.in9--ancLthe..e\le[..popuIaLCl:lffee...and..toast.baLiO-._..coUegg.....L~.9J.id_indu s.triaLbaslL.ancL.an..
to officials In the Norfolk office.. . the lobby. Also. furnished are free local enthusiastic, positive business community: he

Accordinll·to Bill Roe, vice-pre~i~ent of t(llephene caUs,.J19n~smoklng rooms ana said.

, ·~·'fhe~Wayne--Klwanis·Elub~'has ·_~....'ANY.PRo.VJOEILattendin9-the...,
donated funds to be used for fur· conference can be reimbursed
Jb..!"LJr~!l)illqofhorneda'y care their $1 5 f(lglstratlon fee upon
providers.. The/lind's a"i'e' avail.bIEi" ...sfi(iwir"!l'a"':'l:~rtlfltate'of"a tten'
through the Wayne Child Care dance," B~rner said.
Board. She ad'cfed that there will pe a

CPR class for day care prOViders in
-'--'fhere-will-·be---a--€Md-..cate-..the...neJIrJ.\I.1\1.te~,!:!!!.lAates are yet
providers' conference at the Sioux to be set. The Kiwanisdonatiofi--'
City Convention Center Saturday, can also be use(j to defer the cost
March 28. The donated funds may of the CPR class, she said.
be used for this purpose, according For more information, contact
to Bonna Barner, a member of the Barner at 375-2198 or Mary Kranz
child board. at 375-5243.

".... .
.. DEADUNE FORnc)il~incum~nts

A fire Wednesday caused ap- NO INJURIES were reparted as "filing fOr,ofllceis Friday, March13~
proximately $2,000 damage to a a result of the blaze. Damage to i . For the Wayne ,District. 17
payloader at the Pflueger Feed ,the payloader was. primarily to the ' board, there are three positions
Yards eight miles south and 2 3/4 engine area. ; openfor,eleetlon with one Ill,cum.
east of Wayne. Jiitzmann said people at the bent filing. Incumbents Ken Dahl

'Responding to the call was the scene had the fire under control, and Neil S.andahldeeldednot to
.Wayne Volunteer Fire Department. using buckets of water, by the time rurvagatn... ·9'. .' . •..

According to:Fire Chief Dutch fire fighters arrived. He said the A d h h t " - ~In thee~enttherl!a.(e mJ)l'e
Sitzm~nn,.the fire was ~aused by a fire d,epartment then extinguished goo stretc never ur 5 than$i~fillng$JQLthe9JltFl<t17
combinatIon of electrIcal grease theblaze., ' ; board'·fandldates. wUI. be placed

_~_and grain dust. He said the pay· The Wayne fire chief added BOBBIE TREACLE, a kindergartner at Wayne Elementary, appean to be leading some Ion the prim.ary ballot;.however. If
loader was usetrTon~:~hat-"'tITe---aepaILJ"e"l WllS-dis.' - stretehlng..elteulse.Lf.oUQWlmLa workout at Jazzerclze In Wayne" Classmate Chris Stu· there are$lxC)r.fewer~~nc;lidates
poses but at.the tlmeof .the-ftre,it patched around 12:26,~p:m" berg (right) also seems to hlft~· t'oundtfiei'ljlicwa,-tcr-stretdl outc1hose-musdeS'1but '."running;allCiildldates .will be car,
was being used to clean a feed Wednesday ancj they returned Leslie Simmons and Jessica Thomsen (left) appear to be ready for a rest ~lIowlng,the,'"riee:t..pvertot~!l!ll!!~J!,ec;t!onlll
yard. around 1:40 p.m. aerobic exercises, ,". November. -,~' - -,-
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Monday: Chicken nuggets,
barbecue sauce, whipped pota
toes, dinner roll, applesauce,
cookie.

Tuesday: Taco or taco salad,
corn,.p.ears• .coo.kie._.

Wednesday: Hot dog with bun,
tri taters, peaches, brownie, rice
(optional).

Thursday: Lasagna, green
beans, French bread, pineapple,
cookie.

Friday: Egg salad and/or peanut
butter sandwich, tri taters, veg
etable stick with dip, peach short
cake with whipped topping.

Milk served with each meal

WINSIDE
(Week of March 9-13)

Monday: Chicken pattie on
bun, lettuce and mayonnaise, tri
taters, chocolate pudding.

Tuesday: Pepperoni pizza, fruit
salad.

Wednesday: Soft shell beef
tacos, lettuce and cheese, apple
bars.

Thursday: Pork shaped chops,
hash browns, dinner rolls and but
ter, rice and raisins.

Friday: Corn dogs or sea food
'AUggets, '·corn-casserole;·freshfruit,-·,

Salad bar available daily ,
for s,t,udents ingra!Jes6-12
Milk served with each meal

Community Calendar---'
MONDAY, MARCH 9

Wayne Area Retired Teachers and Education Employees
Association, Black Knight, 10 a.m.

Minerva Club, Hollis Frese, 2 p.m. '.
Wayne Chapter 194 Order of the Eastern Star, 7:30 p.m.
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8,ll.m.
Wayne County jaycees, Columbus Federal meeting room, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH l2
Sunrise Toastmasters Club, City Hall, 6:30 a.m.
Merry Mixers Club, Wayne Greenhouse, 1:30 p.m.
Klick and Klatter Home Extension Club, Pauline Lutt, 2 p.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, 2 p.m.
Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
Roving Gardeners Club dinner with husbands, Vet's Club, 7 p.m.
Wayne Community Theater board meeting, State National Bank,

7:30 p.m.
Wayne DAV and Auxiliary, Vet's Club room, 8 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11
Job Training' of Greater Nebraska representative at Chamber office,

10 a.m. to noon " .
United_Methodist Women luncheon, .noon . ,

--erarei.:utheran-l:adies--Aid-lltAEheen,-1!laek--Knjgbt,llOOn-,,~_ ~~\__
Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Student Center, noon
Redeemer Women of the Evangelical Lutheran Church in Al1!erica

general meeting, 2 p.m.-
St. P-aul's Women-of the-Evangelical Luth_eran Churd, in America, 2

p.m." ,. ',.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 6:30 p.m.

ALLEN
(Wee I! of March 9-13)

Monday: Chicken fried steak,
tater., tots, half apple, wheat roll
with butter.

Tuesday: Chicken nuggets,
mashed potatoes and gravy, cran
berries, fruited gelatin, rolls and
butter.

Wednesday: Hamburgers,
French fries, mixed fruit.

Thursday: Barbecued rib sand
wich, corn, h'llf banana.

Friday: Macaroni and cheese,
green beans, apple crisp, peanut
butter sandwich.

Milk served with each n1,~al

TheWa)'ll.R~d,Monda". March 9. J:99Z

WAKEFIELD
(Week of March 9-13)

Monday: Taco on bun, lettuce
and cheese, apple crisp, baked
beans~'

Tuesday: Chicken fried steak,
mashes,j. potatoes, rolland butter,
peache\, cookie.
\y' Wednesday: Cheddarwurst,
corn,·bread and syrup, green beans,
pineapple.

Thursday: Pizza, tossed salad,
applesauce.

'Friday: No school, winter break.
I!reakfast available (25~)

Milk serVed with-each meal
,WAYNE-CARROLL

(Week of March 9-13)

School'Lunches._-,..- _

them on the day they jump. They
can return the money if they are
unable to participate.

Simpson sa[!J collecting money
from all the j:umpers after the
event has taken so long in past
years that prizes were not dis
tributed until near the end of the
school year. "We. hope this will
make the process easier for
everyone."

Simpson added that envelopes
will be ready a week to 10 days
peior to the event and everyone's
cooperation is necessary to ex
ceed last year's total of approxi
mately $2,000. "

Assisting with this year's Jump
Rope for Heart will be the Shape
Club from Wayne State College.

Nettleton and Ed Oswald and
poured by Tami Warren and Shel
ley Nettleton, both of Wakefield.
SerVing punch were Dyleen Bruns
of Fremont and Kayleen Sobotka of
Norfolk.

Telephone greetings were re
ceived from Don Nettleton of
Ka~sas and Brenda Nettleton of
Frem'ont.

2, Provldence-' MediCalLen er.
Kelsey joins twosistees, Kimberly
and, K~i>ty, and a brother, jeremy.

',~~andparents are Wayne and Lor
,,\'alne Denklau, Winside, and Gle
~;',adin'e Barker, Wayne. Great
grandmother is Almada Denklau,

"'alienport; Iowa.

DENKLAU - Wayne and Sue
Denklau,Wayne, a d,aughter,
Kelsey Marie, 8 'Ibs., 3 oz., March

'Healtny Heart' poster winners
THIRD GRADE STUDENTS AT WEST ELEMENTARY and St. Mary's Schools In Wayne, along with Carroll Elementary'
School, participated In a "Healthy Heart" poster contest during February, sponsored by the Wayne County Affiliate of
the Amerlclin Heart Association. First, second and third place prizes were provided by the Dairy Queen, Godfather's
Pizza and Captain Video and were awarded to winners In each of the schools. Winners In the three third grade classes
at West Elementary School were, top photo, front row from left, Emily Lutt (second place), Roy Ley (first), Jennifer
Taber (flrst) and Jeanne Allemann (third); back row from left, Greg Schardt (second), Craig Olson (first), .Lilly Broders
(third), Crystal Thiele (third) and Monica Boehle (second). Winners at Carroll Elementary School, bottom left photo,
from left, were Beth Loberg (first), Lyndl Tietz (second) and Kathryn Roberts (third). Posters winners from St. Mary'$
School, bo~ton:' right photo, from left, were Trevor Wright (first), Amanda Puetz (second) and Angela Thede (third).

Friends; i relatives honor
Bessie Nettleton's 80th

Approximately 130 friends and
relatives helped Bessie Nettleton
of Carroll observe her 80th birth
day on March 1 at Davis Steak
house and Lounge in Carroll.

The guests came from M~rysville

and White Cloud, Kan.; Washta,
Iowa; Carroll, Wayne, Randolph,
Norfolk, Laurel, Sholes, Fremont,
Cairo, Wakefield and Emerson,

Hosts were Mrs. Nettleton's
children, Hubert and Elinor Nettle- MR. AND Mrs. 'Ed Oswald of
ton of Norfolk, Gene and Nancy Marysville, Kan. came Saturday and
Nettleton of Wakefield, Patricia spent the weekend with her
and Ed Oswald of Marysville, Kan., mother in honor of the occasion of
and Don Nettleton of Salina, Kan. her birthday.

There are 10 grandchildren and They hosted a supper at the
12 great grandchildren. Black Knight on Saturday evening

GRANDCHILDREN assisting with for Bessie Nettleton, Roberta Os-
serving and at the guest book were wald of Wayne, and Gene and
Douglas and Beverly Oswald of Nancy Nettleton of Wakefield.
White Cloud, Kan., Dan Oswald of Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Oswald of
Marysville, Kan., and 8rad Net- White Cloud, Kan. and Dan Oswald
tieton of Norfolk. . came Friday to the Curtis Marotz

The birthday cake was served by home at Winside and joined their
Kathy Westerhold of Norfolk and family for dinner Sunday in the
Teresa Soder~erg of Wakefield. Bessie Nettleton home. They re-

_.was_prepar.ed _p_}:_t!.lJ.1:>_~'-t._.!u~fl_~.!.o_K_ans,,-s(),,---~~n.cJa~.

--Am.eri can",HeartAssoci.rl.tlQD
residenUal drive continues

Marian Simpson, a spokesman
for the Wayne County Affiliate of
the American Heart Association
(AHA), said the residential driveFive- ,~enerations . continues in Wayne and residents

, are encouraged to give generously
THIS FIVE EN£RAll0N photo was taken' recently and In- if an AHA volunteer calls at their
c1udes. clockwise from bottom right, young Alllso,! Lynne home.
Stock (bom 'an. 23. 1992) In tile arms of, great great Simpson ...aid some volunteers

grandmother Ma... Sutton of Osmond, great grandmoth· ia,r~t I:~:tgt~t~yin~i~t~~~r~~~v~Ot~~i~
er Mardelle, Buckendah! of Osmond, grandmoth~r Mrs~
Norman (Mary) Jensen of Winside, and mother Mrs. Steve envelopes in the first mailing and
(Lorl)-StOc:k-of LIncoln. the envelopes had to be mailed

. again. ,"
........ Ceater' JUMP ROPE for Heart,ca,>na-

tionally,and state sponsored-~tiv-

CO"••,e,ga,:te, Meal- Menu ity, will be ,held in Wayne' on
____ Saturday, March 21. This year's

> i (Week of March 9-13) chicken, whipped potatoes and ju'mpers are 'encouraged to bring
Meals served daily at nOon gravy, green beans, beet pickle, their envelopes and money with

~0=a:~~~~~I~:1k,1:;~Ch Wh~~:=~:'~a:~I~:~weeLN~~~vals.~= _
b~edp(ltato, orlel1',tal blended potatoes, cauliflower, dinneqroll, OSWALD _ Mr. and--Mrs'-
vegetables, seabreeze'saiad, apricot nectar dessert. " Dwaine Oswald Allen, a son, Erin
W,h()le wheat bread, Royal"Anl)e'~ FrIday: Fillet of cod with ul.'rtarOwaine, 6Ibs.: 14 oz., Feb. 24,
cherries. . " sauce, scalloped' potatoes, 'Brussels P(ovidence Medical Center.

\ Tuesday:, ,Taverns, oven sprouts,fruitsalad, 'whole wheat
brOlNiledf!l?~~,j)aj)ycarrots, bread, shell>et.

JellShl!$,bUttertlnger desseit.- ~. -CoYfee and milk
Wednesday:. Oven fried 'served with meals

Town Twirlers dance In Laurel
LAUREL - The Town Twirlers Square Dance Club of Laurel met last

Sunday evening in the Laurel auditorium with caller Duane Nelson of
Lincoln. There were 10 squares of dancers representing eight area
clubs. The Leather and ~ce Club of Wayne retrieved its club ban
ner.

Hosts were Wayne and Myrna Jones of Allen and Fred Stark of
Ponca,al1d..grl!e.ters.were Kermit and JoAnne Benshoof of Carroll.

The next regular dance will be March 15 with Ron Schroeder of
Creighton calling.

Central Social Circle meets for dinner
WAYNE - Central Social Circle members and husbands met for a

6:30 p.m;--dinner on March 3 at the Black Knight. Cards furnished
entertainment following the meal.

The next regular meeting is scheduled April 7 at 7 p.m. in the
home of lociell Bull.

'Brt~,.~$I'.a..ung-
pgbi'c'nvl.ted to S'paghettl supper

". , ,.• ' ,,' , ,'" ,,' , , . nWomen's rou of Re·

Cwlns'--meet-1n..NIchDlsb_Ome
WAYNE. All (llembers of Cuzins' Club were pres,ent for a meet

ing March S in the home of Frances Nichols. Prizes in 500 went to
Ardyce Habrock of Emerson, joy Blecke-and Faye Dunklau.

Ella Lutt will be hostess for the April 2 meeting at 1:30 p.m.

Compassionate Friends meeting ,
NORFOLK· The next meeting of the Northeast Nebraska Chap

ter of The Compassionate Friends will be Thursday, 'March 12 at
7:30 p.m. hi the' fellowship hall of the First United Methodist

----Church,-£ourth.&J>biJipjnJ"!.opolk.
The evening's program will feature lOann Vavak, a bereaved par

ent of approximately 1S years. Joann will share some of the joys and
struggles she has experienced since the loss 01 their son.

The Compassionate Friends is a support group offering friendship
and understanding to bereaved parents. Anyone dealing with the
death of a child from any cause or any age, whether the death was
te<:ent-ormany years past; is welcome to attend. Persons wishing
additional information are asked to call Howard and Dixie Lederer,
Norfolk, 371·8826.

Hillside Club observing 50th
WAYNE - Hillside Club met March 3 in the home of Lydia Thom

sen and discussed plans for the club's 50th anniversary. Former
members will be invited to attend the observance on Sunday, April
Sat 2 p.m. in the Redeemer Lutheran Church social room.

Ten members attended the March meeting. Pitch furnished en
tertainment with prizes going to Irene Temme, Janet Reeg and
Roberta Oswald:

Churches plan Joint Easter cantata
WAYNE • The choirs, ;of St. Paul's and Redeemer Lutheran

Churches in Wayne are planning to present a joint Easter cantata,
entitled 'He Touched the World•..With Love."

.- ----Th~OIntata_wlll.bepresentedj)n_ ~ur\(lay, April 26 at 8:30 a.m. at
Redeemer Lutheran Church and at 10:30 a.m. at St. PaiJl's-Luth-eran
Church.

Rehearsals for the choir will be held following each Wednesday's
midweek Lenten service, beginning March 11 at 8:30 p.m. at Re·
deemer Lutheran Church. All interested singers are, invited to be a
part of the presentation.
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of the skin and lip have been linked
to environmental and occupational
factors, Huneke said.

The survey is the first phase of
the three'year study;-After-the-re
suits are evaluated, educational
materials about the prevention
and early detection of cancer will
be pilot-tested in several rural Ne
braska communities.

When thestudy~is completed, it
will serve as a model for the devel
opment and im plementation of a
statewide cancer control project
for farm and ranch families,
Huneke said.
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several cancers, according to
Joleen TenHulzen Huneke, admin
istrator of the state Cancer Control
Program. The types of cancer tar
geted by the, effotLarethose af
fecting the blood (leukemias),
lymphatic system (Iymp'homas) and
skin, lip and oral cavity.

Farmers have been shown to be
at greater risk than the general
population for cancers of the
sto'mach, prostate, skin, lip and
brain, and for lymphomas and
leukemias. While the causes for
some of these cancers have not
been conclusively identified,
leukemias, lymphomas and cancers

outh Community Calendar

For any corrections or additions to this listing, please contact
Imogene at 375-4998 (home) or 375-3455 (work) an~ leave a
message. Deadline is Thursday noon. Each calendar Will Include a
schedule of events for the next week.

MONDAY, MARCH 9
Junior Girl Scouts, Redeemer Church, 7 p.m.
Cadet Girl Scouts, Methodist Church, 7 p.m.
Junior Fire Patrol, 5th graders, Fire Hall, 7 p.m.
Boy Scouts, Jason Johs Eagle Scout Ceremony - Court of Honor and

parents meeting, St. Paul's Church, 7 p.m.
NAC Speech, South Sioux City

TUESDAY, MARCH 10
Daisies, Methodist Church, 7-8 p.m.
School Board meeting, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11
NAC Elementary-Jr. High Music Clinic, WSC, 8 a.m.
Awana Club, K-6th grade, National Guard Armory, 6:45 p.m.

THURSDAY, MARCH 12
County Government Day

FRIDAY, MARCH 13
1st grade field trip to Restful Knights

Anyone may attend the expo.
Registration is not necessary and
there are no charges for the ser~

vice. Participants will receive a re
source manual and materials from
sponsors and participating firms.

Survey addresses cancer
Residents of Wayne" and 17

other counties will be 'surveyed
during'the month of March as part
of a. new research project spon-

,oredby~the' 'Nebraska-Depart-~
ment of Health.

The telephone survey of 1,200
Nebraska families will ask partici
pants about their health aware
ness, risk behaviors and ability t.o
access health care. The survey 15

part of the 'Harvest for a Life
timel" cancer control project for
Nebraska farm families.

The goal of the program is to
identify and remove barriers to the
prevention and early detection of

Tllew.,... ................... ManIs 9. S99ll
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Conference in Neligh ~-= !

prQlt,.11l 5fiiapesi le.dtP<$
Developing the leaders of to. exp~cted to attend the tonfer- th~wanttos~cteedandthatjlJst

morrow~is the~focusof the upcom-~~ ence.lleuteilant Governor Maxine isn't so," .

ing Northeast Nebraska Youth Moul,. Dr. Ed .Nelson, Dr. Robin i ' He cited the low cost of liVing,
~N"r~Jf}ft--t:eiHiershi'p-1Eulrtfererl"!"IlIi, ~edtlled Anderson.1Id " Ferguson "are ~hequaI1ty of life and the ,numer-

fa, March' 24; 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at scheduled to speak to the students ous, career opportunities as factors
the Neligh American Legion Hall. on various leadership and eco- that make northeast Neb,as~a an

'Youth are the future of our nomic development Issues. ,Also ~ttractive location to live, ,work and
communities. They are our future addressing the group wUlbe stu- raise a family. "
leaders and our future, business dents frOm' several northeast
Owners and operators~' said 10eC. Nebraska schools who have gained i Sponsors for the conference in;
Ferguson of Northeast Community recognition for' their, efforts In dude Northeast Community Col-
College, and chairman of the community leadership .'and revital- lege, Northeast Nebraska Rural
Northeast Nebraska Rural Develop- ization as well as. business start ups. Development, Group, Wayne State
lTl~nt ~c:<r()J!p.·NortheasLNl!bra~ka College, Antelope C;ounty' Re-
is investing in It's YO\lth In hopes source-C;enterr£SU#l,E5U~J#8,_
that they will assume those 'We need to let our youth know Neligh American Legion, Neligh
important roles, and insure the ar- that there are opportunities for VFW, Pepsi Cola,K &: N Energy

~ eas continued success.' them here in Nebraska,' Feguson and N.ll.P.D.
said. 'For too long we,as parents For more information or to reg-

Several hundred northeast and teachers have told-our youth ister, contact Ferguson at 644-
Nebraska high school students are that they must leave the area if 0587.

NOTICE
The Farmers Home Administration

(FmHA) has received an application for
financial assistance from The Boyle
Company. Inc. Tl,1e specific elements of
this proposed action are the construc
tion of a 104 bed nursing home on a

, trfl.~t,near the Northwest Cower of the
Southeast Quarter of Section 7. T26N.
R4E. Wayne County. Nebraska (~outh

side of 14th street between Providence
-Road-and the-water tower).

FmHA has assessed the potential
environmental impacts of this pro
posed action and has determined that
it will not significantly affect the quali
ty of the human environment. There-~

fore. FmHA will not prepare an envi
ronmental impact statement for the
proposed action.

Any written comments regarding
this determination should be provided
with fifteen (15) days of this publica-

-tion tb James L. Howe. State Diredor,
Farmers Home Administration. Room
308 Federal Building. 100 Centennial
Mall North. Lincoln. NE 68508. FmHA
will make no further tlecisions regard
ing this proposed action dUring this
fifteen-day period. Requests to review

----the EmHA.-.envimnIDeJ1tal!:!S_ses_s.ment~~ "~a--~

upon which this ~ det~rmination is
based or.to receive atopy of it should be
directed to the above.address.

that. We want to make sure pea·
pie are fully aware of the attractive
living and working situation in our
part of the state."

The Employment Opportunities
Expo~ lIiIas designed to provide that
information to the job-seeking or
job~upgrading public. Ferguson and
Mash said.

to work with a guest choral c1ini~

cian, and to provide music teachers
an opportunity to observe and
learn from the clinician working
with the students and to share
with other teachers.

The students rehearsed all day
and performed the music in a con~

cert at 4 p.m., which was open to
the public.

Students performing from
Wayne were: Melissa Ehrhardt, Ti~

moni Grone, Carla Kemp, Stacy
Langemeier, Andrew Morrison,
Chris Nelsen, Gayle Olson, Bryan
Schindler, Clay Siefken, and Lisa
Walton.
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expo, providing specific informa
tion about opportunities in their
communities.

'We feel that many area resi
dents do no realize the variety of
job,~~avall<lbl-e--Tight~here in
Northeast Nebraska. Many people
are underemployed or feel that
they must leave the region, or
even the state to find suitable
employment,' said Ferguson. lust
the opposite is. true, he said.

The expo is an outgrowth of a
task through the Department of
Labor, according to Julie Mash, co
chair of the event and Ad
ministrative Coordinator of the
Center for Rural Revitalization at
UN-L. The primary objective of the
group was to attract new workers
to Nebraska and to retain workers
in the state.

'Nebraska has a wonderful
quality of life with great employ~

m.ent opportunities,' said Mash,
"and northeast Nebraska reflects

On Saturday, Feb. 29 Kathryn
Ley sponsored 10 sixth grade stu~

dents at the first biannual "Sing
around Nebraska' choral clinic held
at the Norfolk Junior High School.
The 10 students were selected
based on their music aptitude
scores. There were fiye sites
throughout the state which held
clinics.

The purpose of the clinic is to
provide students with an exciting
and quality choral experience with
other students from their festival
areas, to provide an opportunity
for honor music students who are
ready for more challenging music

STUDENTS ATTENDING CLINIC ARE (top, from left) Chris
Nelsen, Lisa Walton, Stacey Langemeler, Andrew Morri
son, Bryan Schindler, Clay Siefken, Carla Kemp, Tlmonl
Grone, Melissa Ehrhardt and Gayle Olson.

Sixth graders attend
Norfolk choral clinic
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State Tax Commissioner ,Berri
Balka would like to advise Ne
braskans that the Nebraska De
partment of Revenue can offer
them help with their state tax
matters.

'This time of year, as the April
15 filing deadline approaches,
some people may not be aware of
their options. when it comes to
asking questions about their Ne-
braska tax liabilities," Balka said.
'The Department of Revenue is
prepared to help Nebraskans with

Northeast, WSC among sponsors of program ::e;:~~~~r::'i~~J:i~~~St:~t~e~~r~;
may call the Taxpayer Assistance

Community College, Wayne 5tate number, toll-free at 1-800-742-
College, Northeast Necraska Rural~ 74]'2t;~

Development Group, Central He added, if an individual be-
Community College-Platte Cam- Iieves that the Depa~tll1ent,has
pus Northeast Department of'_ acted unfairly in a tax' matter, they
Lab~r and the UNcL Center for may want to contact the Ta~payer
Comm un Ity "" Revita Ilzatio n,~-For·--Rigfltr-AdvG€..te--prQ!lH1m~ ~n--tl>e-

Sponsors of the Employment more information, contact Joe c. Tax Commissioner's office at
Opportunities Expo are Northeast ~prnlJson at 644-0587. 402/471-5604.

Improving the accuracy of pes
ticide equipment is the focus of a
spray clinic on March 25 at Heese
Produce, Pender. Accurate
application means reduced pesti
cide costs, excellent pest control
and reduced environmental im
pact.

In a field survey, 140 private and
commercial applicators were
analyzed to determine their cali
bration accuracy. From these ob
servations, only one of every three
cooperators applied pesticides
within 5 percent of their intended
rate. Most of these errors could be
traced to incorrect calibration. Of
the privatE: appllcatdrs, one-fourth
over-applied pesticides by more
than 5 percent, this misapplication
cost averaged $570 per applica
tion. These observations point to
the fact that improper calibration
will cost applicators moneyl

Most applicators use some type
of calibration methods, but com
plain that the procedure is time
consuming and requires the use of
cumbersome equations.

and will be here after, we are
gone: she saiq~ 'Futur!! genera
tions will judge us by how we take
care of this trust.'

Program
works on
accuracy.

A NATIVE of ,Laurel, Kraemer
began work on her bachelor of sci
ence degree at age 39. She has
~since~ earned a masters degree in
education al ~~C:iii.lJueli!lS- from
Wayne State College.
. Kraemer's record of community

service includes membership in Ro
tary, Kiwanis and the American As
sociation of University Women. She
has also served on the advisory
board for Providence Medical Cen
ter in Wayne, and she has received
awards for service to the Camp Fire
Girls, Boy Scouts and Women's
Clubs. She has also worked as a
GED instructor, to help adults
obtain their high school diploma.

Kraemer and her husband
Marlen, have seven children and 14
grandchildren, most of whom
reside in the area.

COlltlnuedfrompage 1

strlR:tlcln~~Corj'fpanY,~lnc.,c:arirm~

specializing in soil conservation.
Kraemer was~ involved in the com
pany for over 35 years.

'We have to remember that

Individuals seeking information
on emplyment opportunities with
northeast Nebraska firms should
attend the Employment Oppor
tunities Expo on March 17, from 10

~~a:·m:-~lo~~~4-p.m:·in ~ the Aetivities
Center at Northeast Community
College.

The expo will feature northeast
Nebraska firms, organizations, and
educational institutions who will
provide information on area em
ployment opportunities to the
general public as well as prospec
tive high school and college grad
uates.

According to Joe c. Ferg uson,
co-chairman of the event, people
will be able to visit with company
representatives to find alit what
jobs are available, wha~ the job re,
quirements are and what the em
ployee can expect for compensa
tion and benefits.

Several northeast Nebraska
towns will also. have booths at the
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Sports Briefs-----
Winside grapplers takes part In tourney

WINSIDE-The Winside elementary and junior high wrestling club
traveled to compete in the Osmond tournament recently and sev
eral youth placed. All Kindergarten through second grade aged
children received participation medals.

Those receiving these medals includLance Grothe, Russell
O'Connor, jeff Paustian, Michael Tomasek, Travi, Koll, Andrew Mc
Caan, Ryan Tillama, Adam Hoffman, David Obermeyer, Dustin Nel
son and Denton Cushing.

justin Koch received a first place medal in the third grade division
while Scott Marotz and Eric Vanosda}1 each placed second. Aaron
Paulsen placed third and Robbie Reed placed fourth.

joseph Paustian was a fourth grade champion whiie jeremy
Jaeger placed runner-up in his respective weight class. Ryan Krueger
and Steve Rabe each placed second)n the fifth grade division with
Aaron Hoffman placing third.

Justin Bowers and jeff Jacobsen placed first in the sixth grade di
vision1while landon Grothe placed third. Ricky Bussey brought home
a fourth place medal in the sixth grade division.

Shaun Magwire placed second in the seventh grade category
while Jaimey Holdorf placed third and David Paulsen placed first in
his eighth grade weight division while Joshua Jaeger placed second.
Adrian Boelter and Steven Svatos each placed fourth.

Benefit volleyball tourney
WINSIDE-There will be a cooed volleyball tournament benefit in

Winside on March 28-29 for Mrs. Tabitha Miller. The event is being
sponsored by Ml Branch 1960 of St. Paul's lutheran Church. Up to
$1 sao raised will be matched by Ml to help the family pay medi
cal costs incurred from complications of a blood disorder.

Entry fee per team is $2S. The tournament will be in the Winside
High School gym from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. on Saturday and 1-6 on Sun
day. To sign up for a team, call Jon! Jaeger at 286-44S3 or Tami
Hoffman at 286-4573.

Golf course not open
WAYNE-The Wayne golf course has not officially opened and

golf superintendent Ken Dahl reminds people to stay off the course
until it has. Dahl did say that if the weather stays favorable that the
course could open up as soon as the middle of March.

Me,,'~ City league Basketball action contlnued last week in all. three .
leagues. In 'A' league action it was team Five defeating team Four, 76.
72..Doug Manz led the winners with 18 points while Mike Jonas poured In
1-7. Trey Yelln~-Jot'las-followed with. J 6 and J S pOir$.r,rlQ.ec___
tlvely. I . -

larry Ballinger led team' Four with 24 points while Brendan Dorcey
added 20. Pat Melena follgwed with 13. In the second contest it was
team' One edging team Seven, 62-60 as Kelley Stallbaum led the way
with 21 points. Dustin Pecena added 19 and Randy Gamble. scored 13.
Chad Metzler led team Seven with 24 points while Steve Sorensen poured
in 19. Steve!J-,~aeslerscored 11.

In the f.inal game on ~onday ni\lht itwas team Two downing team Six,
61-52. WIlly Gross talhed 30 pomts to pace the winners while Todd
O~orny scored 15. Brendan Dorcey finished'with eight; David Froistad led
team Six with 20 points while Randy Korger added 14. leif Olson and
Darrin Barner scored eight each.

. In 'B' league action o~ Tuesday it was ~eam Four downing team Three,
59-45 as Eldon HochsteIn scored 12 pOInts. jerry Nicholson added 11
while jim Lindau and Breck Giese followed with 10 and nine points
respectively. Doug Carroll led team Three with 22 points while --Bob
Schoenherr poured in 12.

In the second game it was team Five defeating team Two, 52-48. Mike
Dunklau and joel Ankeny paced the winners with 12 points apiece while

- - Dal/idJiralJ!} scored 10. Mike Meyer poured in 28 points to lead team Two
while AI Walton scored 10. - ,

In the last game it was team Six downing team One, 63-58. Steve An
derson led the way with 25 points for the winners while Brad Irwin tossed
in 14. Randy Slaybaugh was also in double figures with 12. Vince leighty
led team One with 16 points while Bob Keating added 15 and Mike
Sharer scored 14.

--- -In'C' reagtte on Wednesday it was team One defeating team Four,
55-26. Craig Tiedtke led the way with 1S points while Ted Baack scored
13. Jack Imdieke finished with nine. lee Remer, Brendt lessmann and
Darrell Hahn each scored six to share team honors for team Four.

In the last game it was team Two handing team Three a 45-27 defeat.
Dale jackson paced the winners with 15 points while Bill Blecke and Dave
Olson scored 11 apiece. Denny Bowers led team Three with 11 while
Dave lutt tallied nine and Pat Garvin, five.

20
YEARS

five assists while Patterson and
Allen dished out four assists
apiece. Kuszak had three assists.
Summers and Patterson also led
the Wildcats in the steal category
wit~ four and three respectively.

Quincy had 18 turnovers and 11
team assists. .:rhe visitors were 7-12
from the charity stripe while WSC
was 16-29. Kuszak's. 27 points,
incidentally, was two shy of his
career best and moved· him to
within five points of passing Carl
Johnscin'in--the---all-time--scoring
column for WSC at !3th place.

WAYNE
AUTO PARTS
CO~PLETE

MACHINE SHOP SERVICE
TRUCK & TRACTOR

. PARTS
Monder-FrldaV' 7am • 1:30pm .aturday 7am • 4pm

117 SOUTH MAIN WAYNE 375-3424

DOUG KUSZAK LOOKS to drive the baseline against Quin
cy. Kuszak, In his final home game, scored 27 points.

WSC's Frear' to coach in Finland
WAYNE-Wayne State College defensive line coach Scott Frear recently

announced he will serve as head coach of the Arctic Circle Stars in the
Finnish Professional Football league this summer.

The Arctic Circle Stars, based in Rovaniemi, Finland, are professional
football's most northern team-located just three miles from the Arctic
Circle. The Stars finished 0-7 playing a limited schedule last summer dur
ing their first season in the league.

Frear's responsibilities include coordinating the offensive and defensive
systems. His overseas contract runs from May 1 to August 9, and Frear
plans on returning to Wayne State for the opening of fall camp.

Frear, 29, has been the WSC defensive line coach for the past three
seasons, and also runs the Wildcat junior varsity program. He served as as
sistant coach at John Marshall High School in Rochester, Minn., for six
years prior to joining the Wildcats.

Frear, a member of WSC's Honors Program, sports a 3.8 grade point
average in exercise science and weHness.

the Wildcats. while Allen poured i[l
19. Patterson tallied 17 and Schott
scored six while Dunbar, Watson,
Omar Clark and Kevin Thurman
netted two apiece.

Nobie Gooden and Todd Sigel
scored 20 points apiece to lead
Quincy while lavaughn Williams
tallied 10. WSC held a 40-33
advantage on the boards over the
Hawks as Allen literally dominated
with 24 caroms.

The 'Cats dished out 17 assists
while suffering Hi-hirnc5versas
Davy Summers led the way with

Ii.·~..~:.t DA~E~S:~~A::OP
:'.;-~~--'~-4+"" ~ f ,~ We are complete restoration

- ".,:-" ,-serVice s-p'1!'ctalistsoWe'i'e--
- . experts at color matching.

W.'II get Insurance claims are honored
your·Cer and estimates are gla.dly given.

-iooklng- 200 SOUTH MAIN
like new

,e..eln 3754031

-- Brewen s.aid,--'I would say our
second half was about as good as
any half we've played this season.'

Quincy guard Todd Sigel
knocked --down a jump shot 20
seconds into the second half to
put the Hawks up by 13-the
largest deficit of the contest. WSC
began chipping away at QUincy's
lead and they managed to trim it
to one point at 52-51 with 9:33
left in the game.
~A-Iittleover two ,minutes Jater,_

however, the Wildcats took the
lead when Kuszak drained a 3
pointer to give WSC a 58-56
advantage. The visitors regained
the lead at 60-58 but Patterson
tied the game up on the ensuing
possession on two free- thiows. -

Quincy once again grabbed the
lead at 62-60 but Kuszak
answered with a lay-up .on WSC's
next ball possession. Allen gave
the 'Cats a 64-62 lead at the 4:02
mark and it proved to be an
insurmountable lead as Quincy
never regained the advantage.

'1 thought that our seniors John
Schott and Kuszak really
responded in a positive way after
our first half problems,' Brewen
said. "David Allen also proVided an
important leadership role for us in
the second "hair."

The Wildcats improved to 11
16 while Quincy fell to 8-20 but
Brewen didn't feel Quincy's record
was a true indicator of how good a
team they have. 'Just their athletic
ability is enough to make them a
dangerous team," Brewen said.
'We came in thinking that since
we beat them out there, that it
would be easier at home but it
wasn't."

Kuszak scored 27 points to lead

W.,"eState men shake
firsthaJflilues~orecord

home victory over Quincy
-By KeiiIil'Veterson-

sports Editor
Mike Brewen's Wayne State

Wildcats closed out the home
portion of their schedule
Wednesday night against Quincy
College out of Illinois. The
Wildcats had played the Hawks in
Quincy back on Jan. 29 and had to
come from 11 behind at the six
minute mark to post an 82-80
victory.

'Wednesday's contest in Rice
Auditorium had some similarities to
that January outing as Wayne
State, was forced to do an about
face after the intermission when
they found them.selves staring at

-an VI-point defidtat40-2~
Senior Doug Kuszak, junior

David Allen and freshman Billy
Patterson stepped up their
intensity a notch in the second half
and propelled the Wildcats to a
77-69 victory. The three-some
combined for 40 Qf WSC's 48,
second half points.

The whole Wildcat team
became the minister of defense in
the final 20 minutes as they held
the prolific scoring Hawks to 29
points after allowing 40 points in
the first half.

'We played about as poor a
first half as we had all year,'
Brewen said. 'We looked
completely in disarray out there."
The Wildcats, unfortunately,
suffered some additional problems
in the first half that led to the
dismissal of seniors Steve Dunbar
and Ricky Watson from the team.

'We talked everything over at
halftime and we knew we had to
playa completely different half of
basketball in the second 20
minutes if we were going to have
any- chance of winning the game,'----------..,

F,redrickson Oil Co.
New senilees available at our

CONVENIENCE STORE
-~----UATlONSERVICES INCLUDE:
Self Service- Full Senilce.competilive pricIng. 'Complete Custom Exhaust Work -
4 full & 4 ..If .ervlceproducts·brske .ervlce. Mufllers. Tailpipes. Dual EXhaust. Etc.
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Thur.d.y Night Coupt••
W L

Carm.-Oslr.-Schroe. 21 15
Sturm-Heilhold 20 16
Stipp-Twlle 20 16
Johs-Maler·Trio 1B 18
Auslln-Bfown 15 21
Fuelbertl1-Wessel 14 22
High Score.: .Wilbur HeUhoid.
211-570; Jan Brown, 180: Bev

:~W:i93~-~1 i. ~oh.-Maler- Trio,

Bob Twite. 203; Jo Ostrander. 186;
Brenda Willig, 180; Bill Stipp, 6-7·
10 spill: Jim Sturm,..5:.:1D.spJ.b., "__.

Wednuday Nlghl Owla
W L

4th Jug 1 27 9
Logan Valley 27 9
Tom's Body Shop 23 13
ElectrolU1c Sales 21 15
Comm'c1 SI. Bank 21 15
Dekalb 19 17
4th Jug II 17 19
Agri-Klng 16 20
Melodee Lanes 15 21
Ray'S Locker 14 22
The ·Wlndmlll 10 26
SheHy's Saloon 6 30
High Scoro.: Doug Roa.,
252-643; Tom'. Body Shop,
GG5; logan Valley, 2711.
George GOllschall, 209; Kevin
Peterson, 200-202; Doug Rose.
207; Dave Clau\>sen, 221·212;
Steve Mclagao, 233·601;, Rick
Dicus, 201; Roger Lueth, 201-200;
Les KlJI9oan, 246·600; Randy
Barghf)'z. 211-213-620.

S.turday N1ghl Coupl••
W

: Hoffman-Deck - 23.5-
G"ll~GU1' 20
Jaegr-Krse-Ounn 19

• OWne-Vefo..Schll:z 19
Baack-Vande-WleL 17
P81en;.Quatalaon 16
Ame.-KathOl-Endlc. 16
Patk-Hegg8.·t.tanhea 14.5
B8Ck.-Freverl-Hlx 14 I

-~:~a:~-'-~-_._~} ....
Sc:hulz·Wack.·AlIem. 7 25

High Scar••:' Ted la_act,__.-----2,".$,.,. Tam! ,Ho«n;aii,L.lI~':"

:~:~.~~.~f~::~E:~:C;~ 871,.
1144. ..---."'_ i
EssIe Kathol" 500; Steve 'iDeck,
208;~Janet Beneon.. l84. I

.1", 1

City League
W L

Pabst Blue Rbbon 25 7
Wayne Greenhouse 20.5 11.5
Black Knlghl 18 14
Grone Repair t 7 15
K.P. ConslruC1ion 17 15
Melodee lanes 16 16
l&BFarms 15 17
Wood Plurrt>lng 15 17
Wayne Vels Club 14.5 17.5
PacoN-Save 14 18
Rain rroo 11 21
Trio Travel 9 23
High Scorlu: Ken
Splltlgerbor, 245; Randy
Bargholz, 644; Paba' Blue
Ribbon, GS3; Melodee Lane.,
2818,
Val Kienast. 234-215-635; Dave
Claussen, 218; Me-rlound
Lessmann, 221; Sid Preston, 206
213; Kevin Slenson, 210; Ken
Splingerber, 625; Mike Monohan,
216: Les Koonan, 225-209-615;
Bob Twite, 201; Randy Bargholz,
211-206-227; layne Beza, 211;

Rod Cook, 216; John Robensdort,
231; Jay Rooensdorf, 203; Marv
Brummond, 201; Byron Roeber,
217.

Senior Citizen. Bowling
On Tuesday, March 3, 29 Sl),

nlor citizens bowled at Melodae
Lanes with the Warren Austin leam
defeating the Harry Mills team
6634-6497. High series and games
were bowled by Duane Creamer,
593-246; MelvIn Magnuson. 563
213·202; Myron Olson, 535-188;
Richard Garman. 528-208; Clifford
Baker, 517-185: lavern Oslendorf,
515-192; Arland Aurich, 514-191;
Merlound Lessmann, 507-172.

On Thursday, March 5, 31 Be
nlOf' citizens bowled at Melodee
Lanes with the Bill StIpp learn
defeating the CUff Baker team
7237-7127. High scoreB and
games were bowled by Duane
Creamer. 561·224; Richard
Carman, 642-182; Myron Olson,
538·197; Merlound Lessmann,
536--187; Verne Harder, 530-184;
Warren Austin, 526-189; Ed
Carroll,500-179.

Go·Go Ladlea
W L

Lucky Strbrs 28 16
RolUng Pins 26 18
Pin Splinters 24 20
BQWllng Belles 24 20
Double Shots 23 21 Hit'. 'N Mia••
Road Runners 21 23 W L
Pin Hillers 19 25 Wilson Sood 25 11
'Golden Gals 11 33 Wayne Ca~tts Shop 25 11
High Scorea: Carol Grleach, KTCH 21 15
224·519: Lucky Strikers, 688· Pat's Beauty SalOn 21 15
1934. TWJFeeds 19 17
J::iiun'911 Wallie, 183; Diana Miller, Me/ooee Lanes 17.5 -·'18:5-"

~~~~ns~~~ 1~~t_~8~;8~~~n~ ~~I~: ~:;~~:a~ilbon ~~ ~~ Junior League

~~~r~e8;~ Topp, 5-10 splil; lone ~~~~~O::il ~: ~~ Pin Blasters ~ ~

-_·-"'-~Mornr."Y-"~lgnCL"iaie.--~-··- . ~~~iw'T-~= ?b~-4:-----=~-~ 9

W l High.., Scorea: Charyl Wlpe,Outs 12
~~~:~:,~:rid ~B5 9i~ Henachke, 221.606; TWJ ~r::Repair :

Tom's Body ShoP 28 12 ~;:C:~' G43; Melodee Lan.a, Hlg'h Score.: Todd
Midland Equipment 26 14 Sandy Grone. 191.521; Cindy Grleach, 138-364; Stacy
Dave's Body Shop 25.5 14.5 Echtenkamp, 498; Frances Varloy, 1t13.433; Pin Blaster.,

~:r:n~rts ~~~: ;:~a~~n~~Z;~~t~~, :~. ri:~~1 ~~~:e40J~Lagan, 140-14~-389;
1s1 National Bank 20 20 Frahm, 220-198.580; Peg Paulsen, Eric Mclagan, 126-353, Jon
FlmfBankCaldCtr. 17 23 182-193=-529; Sandy Park,-'1BB.- --GathJe,_.136e345;...MlcbaeLYBr!.
Farm.·Merch. St. Bank 13 27 519; June Baler, 505; J06le Bruns, 122; Sl~ Varley, 143; Steve
Ray'S Locker 9 31 187: Linda Garitlle, 503: Cheryl Echtenkamp, 106; Todd Grklsch,
High Score.: Evelyn Hamley, Hens.chke, 192-193; Wilma FQ[k, 125; Carla Ke~, 4-5 spUt; Heidi
200: Sandra Galhle, 541 ~ 191-519;. J.udy Ml1Ilgan. 203-4?a: Echtenkamp, 3-9:10 split: Jon
Producer'a Hybrid, G16: lone Roeber, 201-491; Donna GathJe,3-&-8-10apUt.
Carhar", 25.46, Frevert, 185; Usha Prince, 5-10
Sandra GathJe, 181-204; Evelyn splil: Josle Bruns, 4-7-10 split; Deb
Hamley, 511: Imogene Ba~r. 496; Simmons, 5-10 spilt; lone Roeber,
Arlene- Bennelt, 496; Kathy 5-8-10 sptil; Tammy MeIer, 6-10

~:r~=~~:~~496~~'::~~U1Z~~~~' ,split; Fran Nichols. 4-5 & 2,7 8pl~.
484; Jane Ahmann, 19Q.493; Bev
Sturm, 180; Deb Erdmann, 181
484; Nina Reed, 191-487; Sharon
Grashorn, 3-10 spill; Connie
Endlcon, 5-7 split; Cynthia Frevert,
4-10 spilt; Addle Jorgensen, 3·10
split.

BOWLING'
AT MELODEE LANES

Junior high ree
MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE Junior High girls recreation basketball team this season In
clude from back row lefto to right: Coach Steve Sorensen, Carrie Hampton, Anne Wise
man, Sarah Metzler, Christine Swinney, Katy Wilson, Karl Wetterberg, Katie Lutt, Ann
Swerczek and Erica Stoltenberg. Front row: Kim Nolte, Beth Meyer, Lacy Bebee, Corinne
Langenfeld, Melissa Weber, Kellle Lubberstedt and Mandl' Hank. (Not pictured Is Sandy
Burbach and coach Jere Morris.)

Seventh grade ree
MEMBERS-OE_DIEWAYIIILSeVjlntl1graclelJol's recreation bllsketball team Include from
back row left to right: Coach Steve Sorensen,--:-Nlck-vannorn;-Matt-MolTlson,PauJ-Blo-
lrienkamp, Abe Schoenherr. Middle row: Aaron Beltz, Jeremy Lutt, Nick Hagmann, Tyler
Endicott, Kurtis Keller. Front row: Terry Hamer, Kyle Harris, Tom Zach, Paul Zulkosky
and Nell Munson. (Not pictured Is coach Jere Morris.) .

Danlelle Fallesen

The Wildcats are coming off the
finest season, 31-10 in school his
tory. and lost four players to grad
uation. Wayne State College com
petes as independent Division II
members of the National Col
legiate Athletic Association
(NCAA-II).

"laura is a strong outside player
who has a very strong hit and
block," Clark said. "She will add
some quality depth to the team.
and is a good all-around player
with good defensive and back-row
skills."

Miller, a 5-6 setter, earned first
team all-conference and all-area
honors at Wakefield High. She was
a two-time honorable mention all
state and Norfolk Daily News Top
12 selection.

"Kristen is an enthusiastic player
with a good leadership quality,'
Clark said. "She will help us not
onli in the setting position. but she
has great serving skills as well."

Fallesen, a 5-9 outside hitter
transferred from Wayne to Wake
field for her senior season.
"Danielle is an excellent jumper
and will help us in the middle posi
tion by giving us depth," Clark said.
'She is very quick side to side and
should help us with blocking."

Feidler Eye Clinic
"Dedicated to preserving the gift of sight."

Herbert Feidler, M.D.
2800 W';~t N;;-~foTk.Avenue-;-NOiTolk;'NE'6B70r

Call Today 371-8535 / 1~800-582-0889

Northern
NeoraSka:'s -- 
-Cataract
Specialist

"He does everything perfect!"
• >

..

•

•

Eighth grade ree
MEMBERS OF THE WAYNE eighth grade boys recreation basketball team this season In
clude from back row left to right: Brent Meyer, Carl Samuelson, Matt Carner, Andy Wit
kowski, Steve Webber, Dan Tledtke, coach Steve Sorensen. Front row: Scott Olson, Erik
Wiseman, Gunner Spethman, Josh Starzl and Ryan Junek. (Not pictured Is Mike Imdleke,
Adam 'Dledlker and coach Jere Morris.)

"I had my driver's test a few weeks ago and passed it real easy. If 1
.hadn't had cataract surgery 1 never wouldhave-passed.

After cataract surgery it seemed like~ headlights ~d street lights
- __W~I~_:lJLt:~1illl~£Q!Q!".§.:_!?t:fore they were all kind of dull. I couldn't believe

how weill could see and wh~tTh;~n;~~~-~~sing~Ut·o~------_·_---"-

I'm really satisfied. 1like Dr. Feidler'sway of doing.things. There's vir
tually nb pain. I think he's a good surgeon. He's strictly business. He tells
you everythin.g you need to know.

If you need cataract surgery, there's nothing to be afraid of. COme to
Dr. Feidler's. The office staff is real nice and theydo all they can for you
and that's just like Dr. Feidler, too. He does everything perfect!"

,. OI"IF&lOU'.It~CUNIC

Norman Soden
had cataracts.

Je had "Single-Stitch"
Cataract Surgery.

Betty Boldt of Stanton, laura
Pfister of Elkhorn, Kristen Miller of
Wakefield and Danielle Fallesen of
Wayne, recently signed letters of
intent to continue their academic
and athletic careers at Wayne
State.

Boldt, 5-11, was a standout
middle hitter at Stanton High
5chooTafid-Northeast ~()mniunity

College in Norfolk. "Betty will be a
strong middle hitter for us and a
good leader on the court," says
third-year Wayne State volleyball
coach Nancy Clark. "She will allow
us t{) have a strong ~lld versatile
offensive attack. Betty will arso be
a strong blocker with an aggressive
style of play."

Pfister, a 5-9 outside hitter, was
an honorable mention all-confer-,
ence selection at Elkhorn High
School., She made the 1991 Ron
calli all-tournament team, and also
earned the 1990 Hustler of the
Year award.

'''l.
~~-----:----~-,-, ~,'-'-',--~--.-'--'------"'.~_..:~:---'~---_.l......-....~~---_.-
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'rea~onable accommodations' for
people with disabilities."

Bruce Buehler, Director of
Meyer Rehabilitation Institute, says
successful implementation of the
ADA hinges on putting the person
first. "We need to realize that the
problem is not the person, but that
the person has a problem that can
usually be worked around."

Buehler says he's encouraged
by the changes he's seen in the
attitudes of Nebraskans in just the
last year. "I go to meeting and
people think of accessibility before
they confirm a site. These are the
types of changes in thinking that
will help to create a new view of
the world for both people with and
without disabilties.'

Civil filings
Action Professional Services, plain

tiff; against- Doug Cole and Jennifer
Cole, defendants.

Action Professional" Service's·,"
plaintiff, against Curtis Meyer,
defendant.

United Missouri Bank of Kansas
City, plaintiff, against Ken E. Dunker,
defendant.

influence of alcohol, S250, six months
probation, license impounded for 60
days.

State of Nebraska, City of Wayne,
plaintiffs, against Caroline Sue
Weeames, disturbing the peace, S100.

Civil judgements
ABA Recovery Service, Inc., plain.

tiff, against Robert and Evelyn Sheck
ler, defendants, dismissed.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Richard Graf,
def~,n>dai'lt, dismissed.

Attlon Professional Services, plain
tiff, against larry Culver, defendant,
stayed for bankruptcy proceedings.

Action Professional Services,
plaintiff, against Jeanette Penne,
defendant, dismissed.

Action Professional Services, plain
tiff, 9gainst Bruce Flaugh, Sr., defen
dant, dismissed.

Criminal filing
State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against

Roy F. Castillo, (count I) driving under
the influence of aicohol; (count II) re
fusal to submit to chemical test for al
cohol content; (count III) possession
of marijuana less than one ounce;
(count IV) possession of drug parapher
nalia.

-OBERLE'S MARKET
-SCHEU:EY'S SALOON

_-TeRRY; & MIKE THIES
HAY MOVING &--UDN«
-WINSIDE STATE'BANK

MEMBER FDIC

-WINSIDE
GRAIN &: FEED, INC.

and allow the Fire Marshaii', office
to ~stablish regulations that con
form to the ADA. Another bill be
ing considered, LB 1084, will
amend Nebraska', Fair Employ
ment Practices Act to provide the
,ame protections included in Title I
of the ADA.

"We've already felt the impact
of the ADA in our organization,"
say' Mike Leibowitz, Deputy
Director of Meyer Rehabilitation
Institute. "We recently set up a
voice activated computer for one
of au r genetic counselors who is
blind so she can tio computer
searches and things of that nature.
We will definitely have a new view
of the world in the work place as
employers are req~.ire~ to make

Criminal dispositions
State of Nebraska, City of Wayne,

plaintiffs,. against Kathleen M. Dreger,
driving under the influence of alcohol
(third offense), $500, four months in
jail, driver's Ikense revoked for 15
years.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, .against
Jon G. Ellingson, violation of proba
tion, probation revoked, 1500 fine, 30
days in jail, license revoked for one
year.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Sasha T. Smith, second degree forgery
(three counts, amended), 1450, four
days in jail.

State of Nebraska, City of Wayne,
plaintiffs, against Blain N. Branscum,
consumption of alcoholic beverages in
public ways, S100.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
William W. Walter, driving under the
influence of alcohol (amended), $250,
10 days in j<iir, Ike-nse revoKea for six
months.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Joyce E. Klingensmith, dismissed.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, against
Alexander P. Enthoven, speeding, 130.

State of Nebraska, plaintiff, agaInst
David R. Ahhnan, driving under the

Brahmer, Wisner, speeding, S15; Kent
Stephenson, Redman, Wash., parking on
private property without owner's
cons~flt, S5; Joleen M. Domsch, Nor
folk, speeding, 115; Kevin V. Ryden,
Dakota City, speeding, S30; Maureen S.
Williams, Wayne, speeding, S30; Ruth
R. Schmaderer, West Point, speeding,
$50; Usa M. Kresha, Columbus, speed
ing, S30; Audrey L. Kaser, Pender,
speeding, $100; jimmie l. Nelson, Om
aha, speeding, S30; Rodney D. -Strivens,
Allen, no valid registration, S50; Judy
J. Sullivan, Randolph, speeding, $30.

-WINSIDE STOP INN
-WILVA'S BEAUTY SALON
-SCHUMACH-ER-MCBRIDE.

WILTSE FUN~RAL HOMES
-WAYNE -WINSIDE-.CARROLL ·LAUREL

-WINSIDE ANIMAL -CLINIC
-FARMER'S CO·OP

PILGER & WINSIDE

Front row, from left: ApdLFrQvert.Amy Hancock, Jaml Behmer, Jenny Peter.
sen, Heather Aulner and Crystal Jensen.lfacl(-i'ow'-lrom-reftr-Jennywade,-Sta~
cey Schwartz, Connie VanHouten, Dannika J,aeyer, Tracy Nelson and Maureen
Gubbels. Absent: Marla Miller, Jenny Fleer, ~ndy Janke and Kim Oberle. Win·
side's leaders are Melanie Mann and Connie Behmer.

WE SALUTE GIRL SCOUT WEEK
AND APPLAUD THE WINSIDE GIRLS AND THEIR ,LEADERS

sense of empowerment for people
with disabilities.

I'When accommodations were
made for people with deveiop
mental disabilites in the past, it a,
often viewed as a philanthropic ef
fort-a good thing to do," Gordon
says,:,"Ihe ADA moves away from
those-'attitudes and clearly ,tates
that people have a right to em
ployment, to attend public meet
ings and to enjoy theaters and
restauranls.AcCOl'l'lffTtrdatlons must
be made for them.'

There has been considerable
legislative effort in Nebraska this
session of the Unicameral to con·
form, state law to the regulations
of the ADA. If passed, LB 101 Swill
repeaJ outdated building codes

Feb. 26 - Lou A. and Tillie Baier to
Delvin and Mardel Mikelsen, the
southwest quarter of 20~25-4. 0.5.
1162.

Feb. 28 - Cale and Lori L. Lundahl
to Bruce l. and Deborah E. lundahl, an
undivided one-half interest in the
southw~st quarter of. the sou'thwest
quarter of 7·25-5. O.S. 116.50.

Feb. 28 - Richard l. and Jane c.
Brownell to Gene l. and Marcia ].
Kratke, a tract of land in the south half
of the east half of the northeast quarter
of 5-26-5. 0.5. S147.

County Court
Traffic fines

Maurice Chris McLain, Omaha, park
ing in excess of 3D. minutes, S5; Mary

H. Herchenbach, Columbus, speedir,1g,
$15; Jean M. Tullberg, Wakefield, no
valid registration, $50; Christopher B.
Brede, Coleridge, speeding, $30; Peter
R. leuesque, Attleboro, Mass., speeding,
$30; Lisa M. Mclntyre, Wayne, no valid
registration, $50; Timothy T. Hintz,
Norfolk, speeding, $ 30; Theresa l.
Meyer, Wisnei, speeding, $ '-5; Milton
I. Sanderfer, IIi, Apple City, Calif.,
'peeding, 130; Hilda G. Worthington,
Omaha, parking midnight to 5 a.m.
where prohibited, $5; Rick J. Winch,
Winside, speeding, S30; Robert W.
Yttredahl, Wayne, failure to signal
ri9_ht turn,_ $15; Dale L. Beller, Lincoln,
,peeding, $100;- Judy M. Eggers,
Wisner, speeding, S15; Sarah C. lee,
Omaha, speeding, S30; Kristine A.

county Clerk
Real estate

Feb. 26 - Anona K. Meyer to Anona
K. Meyer Rev_9_<;.able Trust, _Jh~_ south
half of 3-26-1. O.S. exempt.

AII~ri gives
blood bank
some help

County Treasurer
Vehicle registrations

1992: Melvin M;;tgnuson, Wayne,
Buick; Hemlan W@c;;k~r/ ~~ne. Ford.

1991: Joel jorgensen. Wayne, Ford;
Jerold Daniels, Wayne, Ford; larry Test,
Wayne, GMC Pu.

1990: Diane Peterson, Wayne,
Chevrolet; Dale Brockman, Wayne,
Oldsmobile,

1989: Norma Slama, Wakefield,
Ford; Cynthia Frevert, Winside. Ford;
lohn Anderson, Wayne, Dodge.

1988: Gordon Mohr, Carroll,
Chevrolet; Jason Claussen, Wayne,
Chevrolet; Richard Pflanz, Wayne,
Chevrolet; Jeffrey Sukup, Wayne, Ply:
mouth.

ch;~~f~t;D~i~~an~ F~;ri~~;~, H~:li~~:
Ford Pu.

1985: Dean Hansen, Winside, Ford;
Roger Fuoss, Wayne, Chevrolet PD;
Robert Jensen, Winside, Chevrolet Pu.

1983: johnny Widner, Wayne, Ford;
David Gahl, Winside, Ford Pu.

1981: Norman Meyer, Wayne, Ford
TIt; Thomas Croasdale, Wayne, Chevro
let; Scott Storm, Wayne, Oldsmobile;
Elwood Pilger, Carroll, Plymouth.

1980: Kenneth Harbison, Wayne,
Toyota; Wayne Den Herder, Wayne,
Buick.

1979: leif Olson, Wayne, Ford Pu;
Maxine Olson, Wayne, Oldsmobile.

1978: Heritage Trans Corp, Wayne,
Ford.

1976: Lloyd Stright, Wayne, Ford
Tk.

1975: Duane Field, Winside, Ford
Pu; Wanda Bock, Winside, Buick; Kevin
Cleveland, Winside, Chevrolet Pu.

1973: Wayne Agri Center, Wayne,
Chevrolet Pu.

1965: Timothy Renner, Wayne, Ford
1964: Dwayne Thies, Hoskins,

Chevrolet Pu.

Region IV commemorates special month

Wayne County Court. _

This winter, trees have had
about 10 to 3S percent of their
buds killed depending on the type
of tree involved and its location in

~ the state, Steinegger said.
__Iel!'P~@tures do nothave to
become very -cokl"to--aama!feor

We h,",ecome to the sixth ~uthorin our series of Chautauqua
authors. Margaret Fuller was a woman writer espousing ideas well
before those ideas were accepted by Americans. Those ideas
are more acceptable today, even though .they are still causing
,arguments·and 'much discussion between men and. women.

Fuller's premise was that all souls are 'equal befOre God. Wom
en_had the same' rights as men to grow,to learn to use their in-

_ tell~ts.EveryoneWQuld benefit from such' activities. ..
Thiswasata'lline when the occupations open to women were

governess, companion, nun, shop saleslady, factory worker, mid
wife,nurse, dressmaker, lacemaker, laundress, prostitute. Most
girls received lessons at home, had a year or so at a local gram:
mar school and a year at a finishing school.
-Fullef~s ..'tesponse to' her year at a finishing school in Groton,
C~nn. was, '1 was now in the hands of teachers who had not,
since they came on earth, put to themselves one intelligent
g!!~tion as to their business there."

She had a basfsro'fner jll'dgement;-She-eouldoead-by-thecag.e
-oHour.-At-sixshewaueading_VirgU..and Qyjd. ALeighLt!J!!f.<t"o-,-,
ite author was Shakespeare. At 13 she was learning Creek, Tacit
us and translating Cicero. She completed the one year of finish·
ingschool with the statement, "I am not beautiful, so I will be
ugly and brilliant."

Her writing life began with her friendship with Ralph Waldo
Emerson, who introduced her to Bronson Alcott. She was hired
by,A1cott to teach languages in his experimental school in 80s·

tor\;1tlneaching-methods-wereso innovative -that parents with·
, drew their children, forcing Alcott to dose the school.

Fuller's early works indude a defense of the German writer
Goethe. This was considered at the time a shocking action for a
woman because Americans seldom, if ever, read Goethe's books.

She wrote "Summer on the Lakes" which was the result of a trip
in 1843 to Chicago and the_ c:;reat Lakes region. She became the
first woman journalist on one of the nation's largest newspapers,
The New York Daily Tribune, edited by Horace Greeley. She was
an observer and correspondent for the paper in 1846-47, touring
Europe and reporting on the political struggle in Italy at the

__.time._ "'__.
It was during her return to the States in 18S0 on a merchant

vessel that she lost her life in gale winds just off the shores of
Long Island, N.Y., when the ship struck a sand bar and .broke
apart.

Margaret Fuller said of herself, "A woman of tact and brilliance,
like me, has an undue. advantage in conversation with men. They
are astonished at our instincts. They do not see where we got
our knowledge, and, while they tramp -on in their clumsy way, we
wheel and fly, and dart hither and thither, and seize with energy
all the weak points, like Saladin in the desert.'

Could our feminists today welcome Margaret and enlist her in
their cause, or wo~ld she be scornful of them as she was of men
in her time?

The library is planning a "Let's Talk About It" series, a book dis
cussion program featuring four different scholars. The first pro·
gram will be on Thoreau's "Walden" on Monday, March 30 at
7:30· p.m. with scholar Sayre Anderson. Pick up your copy of
"Walden" at the library now to read for this. More information will
follow. This is a great way to get ready for this summer's Chau·
tauqua.

Agricultural leases can be
benefiCiarfor both parties

- --...;--._"---,-"._---~---

A workshop deslgnecflor-rnex.- -lieaitn-cor'iSioerationrfor- the far
perienced or new swine farrowing rowing house and "hands on" pig
house, employees and mal)agers processing, he said.
will be held April 1.6 and 17 in Enrollment is limited to the first
Norfolk, according to a workshop 2S applicants, Reese pointed oilt.
-Qrganizer. There will be a registration feec;>f

$20. The fee does not lunch either
day.

'TIM Wapi- H......... Mooda)'. March 9. %992

Evergreens; 'fruit tre~s.qt risk

~~~~~~U---~-~T~·.emperature swings-take~t-oll
, Nebraska's temperature, swings kill trees II a cold spell is pi eceded Evergr~se-flav.e'--,be>e<e"nL--l'Nl<autlJluraLRe5OlUresspecialistLm'--__
this winter have taken their toll on by warm weather, he said, .- damaged, by this season's unusual lered these tips to help. trees with. -
fruit trees and evergreens, Univer. - According ito Steinegger, trees weather. Some evergreens near stand fluctuating temp'eratures
sity of' Nebraska·lincoln specialists change themselves chemically to roads turn brown :and are damaged during winter:
report. prepare for winter as temperatures by salt the road crews use to make -Take care of trees year-round;

While apple and pear trees drop and days shorten. This pro· slick streets safe while others suffer Healthy trees suffer ,less damage
generally suffer less than other cess begins to reve'rse itself when from 1/IIinter dehydration. Most from poor weather than unhealthy
fruit·bearing trees in such weather temperatures rise. damaged evergreens, however, ones. Trees under stress from
conditions, cherry, plum and peach are victims of low temperatures, transplanting or summer drought
trees could be seriously damaged When temperatures fall quickly, Steinegger said. are most suscep,tible, Kuhns said.
by this year's unpredictable the tree is unprepared and water Mike Kuhns, UNL forester, said
weather, said Don Steinegger,-UNt in tree cells can freeze which kills last year's Halloween snowstorm -Avoid pruning or fertilizing
horticulturalist. cells, he said. Water also can caught evergreens unprepared trees in the fall. This-encourages

freeze between cells which causes and caused needles to turn brown growth wnich slows down the
them to dry out and eventually and die. chemical changes trees make to
die. Needles that have turned prepare for winter. A sudden drop

If foliage is damaged, the tree's brown will not recover, Kuhns said, in temperature, like the one Ne-
injuries may be temporary, but. buds will form new needles braska experienced last fall, could
Steinegger said. When tree buds next year if they haven't been injure trees in this situation.
are killed, the damage can be damaged. -Plant trees that can tolerate
permanent.-· The Institute of Agriculture .and Nebraska's climate.

In many cases, a lease for agri. lessee should be willing to pay aiso
cultural assets can be a win·win sit· rises. This leaves much more room
uation for both the lessee and the to negotiate a mutually beneficial
lessor, said Ray Massey, farm man- price than when both parties' rates
agement specialist_at the Univer· are similar, he said. Local advocates are celebrating
sity of Nebraska-Lincoln. Typicaliy less~es have higher the implementation of the

Too often parties to a lease ap- Americans with Disabilitie, Act
proach negotiations as adversaries. di~coun! rates than lessors, Mas~ey (ADA) with an educational effort
That is a mistake, Massey said, be. sal.d. ThIS widens the gap In, whIch during March-which has been
cause often there is room between prices .can b~ set. Lessees often dec Iare d De vel 0 p men t a I
the maXimum. amount the lessee 1,- -hay.e..bigML.dISg>,!!-".!.ra~~-"-':<:1llJSe_DisabilitleLAwJlreness Month by
willing to pay and the minimum they. ar~ young, are a greater Nebraska Governor Ben Nelson.
amount the lessor will. accept that credIt rosk or have a lower net Kay Cattle of Wayne, Region IV
allows a profit for both parties. ~~rt~~v~s~~I.::~nZa~a~ft;r~~o~o~~ r)ev~lopmental Disability. Council

He said those levels are deter- areas of their enterprise such as Chairperson, IS coordinating locai
- ---m1n·ed---by--the---iii,eount--.nd - idle-machinery. Massey-'said-this-- ed.tJcatio~al effor~. Materials with

marginal _tax rates of, each party. should make them willing to ac. tillS year s tneme ~reatlng. a New
Discount rate is the rate of return cept lower profits in one area so Vi.ew of the World are being dls-
expected on investments or, on that the total assets can be more. !rlbuted throughout the ~rea to
the other hand, the interest-rate fully used such as by adding more Increase awareness of the Impact
that would have to be paid to bor-' of the ADA

h I · d land. "Th A . . . h D' b'i"row money, e exp alne . In practice, deciding on fair . e merlcans Wit .lSa, !Itles
"The concept of discount rates prices can be complicated, he said. A~t has been. the. most SIW"flC~nt

is .similar to opportunity costs or Landlords have a slightly easier plece?f c.lvil rlght~ legislation
the time value of money. It in- time because they have an idea of passed on thiS ~ountry In the last ,25
volves what money invested today the value of the asset. In a simpli- y~ars," says TIm Shaw, ExecutIve
.will be worth. in the future: the In- fled I -f th d' t t' Dorector of Nebraska Advocacy
stltute of Agrl'culture and Natural ] examp e, I, !! Iscoun ra e IS Services "People have been de

10 percent and the land in ques- . . -
,Resources specialist said. tion is worth $1,000 per acre, the nJed ac~ess to work a~d t~ places

-s;,!u~~:~~~~rit~a~f~'1,9:~~:';~~ ~n~lf~~'s breakeven price would ~~:'~~I~~ya~~~;:~d:I~~v~~~~~
point for both parties, Massey con- e per year. ability."
tinued. That point will be the The tenant's task is more com· Shaw says the ADA is challeng-
payment the lessor is willing to ac· plex because variable costs and reo ing both physical' and attitudinal
cept Instead of using the asset turns must be included in the barriers and bringing people to·

-:himself;and~theamount the equation. Calculations also are less gether. Advocates like John
lessee is Willing to pay before de- compiex for land,whicli rarely de· McClain from the Meyer
ciding that ownership Is better, he preciates during the course of a Rehabilitation Institute agree wtih
said. -lease,' than for' property such as Shaw_ McClain says this will lead to

As the lessee's discount rate buildings or livestock that loses profound changes in society.
. "·rises;···tn·j!·malllmum·"price--the.. "--·,,alue oller..time,.MasseY.~.aiQ.,. .._. . "We now have the opportunity

. 'fo' ;iileracf witfi"'peo"ple withoevelc--_ f - opmental disabilities in every sec·

SW.Ine a rrowInn h0 use tor of o~r society,' says,,~cC~ain. 'I--......._~-W-....._-'_'-lI_,,_....__~__ :::1---" really think we are entenng Into a
. _ -----.-----..---...""vvera-and-have-tl'1e-opportuf!itymanag.ement IS tOpiC to break down some.of the attl·

. tudes that can be ~Q .destructlve

of workshop April 16-1,7 ~~~.i,solating to P6£plewith disabil·
Mary Gordon, Staff Director of

the Governor's Planning' Council on
- Development Disabilities says -re- 

moving these barriers is creating a

. The 'Swlne Farrowing
Management Workshop' is sched-
uled at Northeast Technical Besides Rllese, the workshop
Community College (NTCC) in will be presented by Mike Brumm,

~.room 109 of. the Agriculture and swine speCialist at the NU
A1l1ed.Health- Buliding,.sald Duane Northeast Resea~~h and Extension The Siouxland Blood Bank has
.Reese,. V!'lverslty of Nebraska~ Center, Concord; Barbara Straw, acknowledged a list of donors dur,

___cUneoln swme speclalist... .'DVM, UNL swine veterinarian; and ing a recent visit in Allen at the Fire
.. Reese~ wonunop--wilt-"NeaH>ohImarr;-agriculttlral'1lrogranl--HaU ~ _ _ __'_

~dress effects of environ~ent on instructor at NTCC, Norfolk. Over an unspecified period 0/-
/ ne.wbOrn arm. weaned pIgS, .feeding c-- time~ Susan VonMinden has do·

.•.,. ,solNsand pigs,. managi'!g the The workshop is sponsored by. nated four gallons. During the visit
--·'\Vellr1td-P!g,Sll'!IRg--the·lwe5;of -NU,.cooper.atIVLh~o" anci ~ba~,!aliohenstein and Heather

,more,batiy plgsandkeepmg NTCC:" ,,' ' Sachau were first trmedonors.
",~~s•.•••. '.' '." .' ...•.. , . P!ogram and registration infor- In all, 3j individuals volunteered
,"I~er,works~p I.l:Iplcs-are.. ob· mation can be obtained from local to donate and 32 pints of blood
ist~randthe farrowlngpnicess, extension offices" Reese said. were colillCted..

-:::,.. --'.-'~' '

L.:.....':---:........'-c--._.,_._,~'-~.~~-o._.,__:-------,:".----,---
-- .--.---.-------..:.....-'i.::"--.--
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Cadette 145
FRONT, FROM LEFT: Audrey Jones, Megin Rose; back row,
Sara Hall, Heather Buryanek. Absent for plct'tre: Rachel
Blaser, Kelly. Harris, Plyall Dalal. Leader Is Connie Hall.-

3rdgrade'Brownies-190-'-".
FRONT, FROM-LEF'T-:Krlstlna,~Flnk, Allison Braadland Heidi
Echtenkamp, Kratlna Booth:: back row/ HenaWllde,'lWalls-
sa Fredrickson, Julie Reynolds, Ashley Williams, Jennifer
Tabor. Absent for plcture~asBrady)ones.Leader's In
clude Jodi Booth -and Catherine Williams. AsslstliiiHeim!r'----,--
Is Tara Nichols. - t

Senior Troop 243
TAMMY TEACH was the
lone member of the troop
available for the picture.
Others Include: Tar.. Nich
ols, Mary Ewing, Sara Blas
er, Eileen VonSeggern and
Michelle Ankeny. Leader Is
Deanna Nichols.

I

1st grade Brownies 304
FHONT, FROM LEFT: Alissa Pedersen, Andrew Pedersen, Marilyn Fletcher, Jennifer Damme
and Katrina Veto; middle, from left: Kristine Brum'!lond, Sabrina Booth, Melissa Braad
land, Suzanne Fallesen, Megan Sum_merfleld, Kim Deiiklau; back, from left: Tiffany Fre
richs, Brittany Burke, Amy Harder, Emily Brady, Kelly Mitchell, Toya VandeVelde. Absent
for picture: Katie Straight, Mandy Munter. Leaders: Michelle Harder, Troy Harder, Tiffa
ny Harder.

Juniors 191 __ ,_ .
FIRST ROW, FROM LEF1': LIndsey Edwards, Sarah Dorcey, Amy Hall, Kim Hurlbert, Jennifer Schaeffer, Kristin Hochstein, 
Erin Mllander, Rebeca Brumm,L1ndsay Woehler, Katie Langbehn; row two,Heldl Dickes, Heidi Headley, Dawn Bargholz,
Emma Raasc!1, Sara Buryanek, Jennifer Edwards, Darcl Bargholz, Tonya Schwanke, Jessica Woehler; row three, Diane
VonSeggern" Becky Fletcher, Tara Hart, Cayle Olson, Usa Brockman, LIndsey Martin, Kim Frank, Ellie Jones, Jessica Ravel-,
lng, Amanda Polt and Addle Polt. Absent for picture: Brandon Williams, Elizabeth Burns, Sara Ellis, Kristin Ewing, Erin
Simpson and Amy Magnuson. Leaders are De~ble Bargholz, VI Raasch, LInda Raveling and Michelle Ankeny.

2nd grade Brownies 192
FRONT, FROM LEFT: Christina Cathie, Christina Jones, Heather Headley, Katie West, Jessi
ca Falleson; row two: Bridget Dorcey, Jamie Sharer, Andrea Simpson, Kathryn Taber, Ha
chael Hubbendahl; row three: Kristin Echtenkamp, Alllssa Ellingson, LIndsey Thompson,
Stefanle McLagan,-:-KarlHarder, Karla Keller. Absent for picture: Michelle Brader, Melllssa
Brader, Alyssa Frick. Leaders: Terri Headley and Sandi Dorcey.

Daisies 425
FRONT, FROM LEFT: Leslie Simon, Michele Murray, Cassie Bilbrey, Bobble Treacle, Karlssa

- Hochstein, Jessica Thomsen, Jamie Backstrom, Autumn Mcintyre; back, from left: Allison
_Hanson, Mary Elizabeth Boehle, Marrlsa Rose, Courtney Williams. Absent for picture: Sa

mantha King, Kayll Frick, Stacy Hoeman. Leaders are Deanna Nichols and Catherine Wil-
liams with assistance from Troop 24-1•.,~_~--c---c~~--.. _

WE-SALUTE GfRL SCOUT-WEEK
,_.. _. -'~ ..'."-""'-"-""--

We1re proud to show' our support anclappreciatfo'nto afineo'rg-afiization~--

--------------- ~MAGNlfSON-E¥-E-CAR£--------·-·-------------..----.____P_A.M_lDA_--.------_. .. .. c. • __.•, -WA.y~.L~RAIN & FEED
-FARMERS & MERCHANTS -CARHART LUMBER CO. eSTATE NATIONAL INSURANCE

SJl~.'t~'~~CK'. -MEDICAP PHARMACY -SAM SCHROEQEB. :
-HARDEE'S -JAMMER PHOTOGRAPHY

_ -OFFICE_C_ONNE.CTlQ,..__ -TERRAw~~~f~Nw~1~~r:tDL,INC. -FLETCHER FARM SERVICE
-SCHUMACHER·MCBRIDE·WILTSE -LOG-ANVALlEY IMPI:EMENT.KOPI:IN-A-U,-o--suPP~-',' --..--

FUNERAL HOMES -WAYNEoFINANCIAL SERVICES -WAYNE SPORTING GOODS
-WAYNE -WINSIDE -CARROLL -LAUREL -FIRST STEP, INC. -THE WAYNE HERALD & MARKETER

-TOM'S' BODY SHOP "THE. MORNING SHOPPER
-STAT: ~:~~~Nt~.BA.NK -FIRSTMN~~~~~~:CBANK -NORTHEAST NEBRASKA ROCKET

MEMBER FDIC -MIDLAND EQUIPMENT -DAYLIGHT DONUTS
-BIG A AUTO PARTS -MR. MITCHELL'S STYLING SALON -ZACH OIL & PROPANE ..

-TACO STOP -SAV~MOR PHARMACY -CHARLIE'S REFRIGERATION
-PAC'N!.SAVE -SURBER'S Ct:OTHING & APPLIANCEj-SALES &Sli:RVICE

-----.--- -WAYNE CARE CENTRE -JONES INTERCABLE -CODFATHER'S PIZZA
I eM & :H, Areo, ii"o~ NELSc:»N. MGR. .WAYNE_·vlsleN~-cENTE-R,:.~----------- --- --------BENr~]fCKC,L~NIC

-STATE.FARM INSURANCE -F'RED"RICKSON OIL' c'O. -HAZ:EL~S ;BEAUTYSKOP
R_USTY:~~'~~.':AG~~ , . .

. \. ._----_.-.
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braska. Two'lo three SIDS deaths
will occu"··in ·about every 1,000
births.

VISITORS
The third grade class at Win

side's Elementary School, taught
by Mrs. Marilyn Leighton, were vis
ited by Mr. and Mrs. Otto Field of
Winside on Feb. 2B. The Fields
were invited 'to the class by
Heather Rabe after the dass had
finished reading a story about mu
sical instruments, one of which was
an accordion. Mr. Field, who has
played an accordion for many
years, showed his to the students,
as well as playing a number of
songs for them.

LIBRARY BOARD
April 5-11 will be Nallonal L1.

brary Week with the Winside U
brary Board making plans for an
open~bouse..on Saturday..Aprll 11
and hosting a free coffee at the
Winside Stop Inn that morning.
During the week, treatSi.--will-be··
given to children stopping· at the
Iibrary~

Rita Magwire, vice president,
conducted the March 2 meeting.
The secretary and treasurer reports
were given. There were 4B6 items
loaded in February, with 279 being
childrens and 207 adult.
. A copy of the 1990 Winside
history book is available for loan at
the library.

The next meeting will be Mon·
day, April 6 at 7:30 p.m.
GIRL SCOUTS

Twelve Win·side Girl Scouts met
Wednesday in the fire hall. They
had a picture taken for the Wayne
paper. Mateh 8 is scheduled to be
Girl Scout Sunday and each Win
side church will hold their own ser
vice. Earth Day in Wayne will be
March 12. The girls will attend,
leaVing at 6:15 p.m.

Galllkie money is due Wednes
daii, March 11 after school.
Heather Aulner served treats. Jen
nifer Peterson will bring them next
week.

Amy Hancocl" reporter.
WILDCATS

The Wildcat Patrol Boy Scouts
met Feb. 29 and worked on their
skit for the Sunday banquet. On
March 2 they met and worked on
CPR on an Anne. The boys will
meet again Monday, March 16 and
March 30, returning to their regu
iar Thursday evening meetings in
April.

Joshua Jaeger, Scribe.
WEBElOS

The Webelo Cub Scouts met
Tuesday at St. Paul's lutheran
Church with Pastor Jeffrey Lee to
work on their religion badge. Sam
Schrant served treats. The
WolflBear Scouts also attended.
They will meet with them until this
badge is completed. The next
meeting will be tomorrow
(Tuesday) at the church. Doug
Aulner wili bring treats.
SENIOR CITIZENS

Twenty-five Winside area senior
citizens met last Monday in the
Legion Hall. Mrs. Alice Dietz of
Norfolk was it guest and presented
a program on 'Amazing Grace."
Cards were played afterwards.
Hostesses were Betty Miller and
Mary Brogren. The next meeting
will be today (Monday) at 2 p.m.
All area seniors are invited to at
tend.

Ciciulla added th~ there is no
way to determine Ifosslble SID5
babies, no warning· signs and no
known survivors, and that the
average age of SIDS baDies-is be
tween birth and one year.
Statistics also show there are more
male than female deaths.

Ciciulla related her own tragic
eKperi",nce. of 10sJ.ng a child to
SIDS. She also discussed how to
console. family members and how

_ tQ cQpe with the stresses as first
_.t\!sp_Qo..d_ersL ~

Each workshop partidpant re
ceived a packet of SIDS informa
Ilon.

ApprOXimately 32 emergency
medical. technicians (EMT's) and
firemen from at least eight com
munities attended a Sudden Infant
Death Syndrome-{SIDS) worksbop
held March 3 in Winside.

The workshop was sponsored by
the Winside Fire' Department and
Rescue Squad, Northea.st
Community ColI\!ge, the Nebraska
SI05 Foundation and the Nebraska
Department of Health. .

Lecturer. for the evening was
Valerie 'Ciciulla, coordinator for the
SIDS Foundation at the. University
of Nebraska Medical Center.

Ciciu.lla reported that .between
8,000 and 10,000 SIDS death oc
cUr each year.in the United States,
including approximately 40 In Ne-

First responders attend
SIDS workshop in Winside

NE 1/4, 30-27N-4, revenue stamps
S100.50.

John J. Reefes, Jr., Trustee, herein,
-under -a -Seed-ot Trust-entered into Z
24·86, by and between lohn N. Noe
and Agnes Noe, as Trustors, and John J.
Reefe, Ir. as Trustee, and Avco
Financlal Services International, Inc.
as Beneficiary, to Aveo Financial
Services Internatlonl Inc., lot 2, block
7, Dorsey and Wise Addition to Allen,
revenue stamps exempt.

received this distinction.
Award recipients receiVE> a lim

ited edition Liquitex EKcelience in
- Art University award 'made-ofcus

tom-poured acrylic and a selection
of LJ.quitex art materials. In addi
tion, they' areeligi,ble to partici
pate in theliquitex Excellence in·
Art Student Grant Program which
offers students more than $60,000
in- ca~h and art material grants,

wins national
award for work

Wayne native Mary J. Ziegler
has been selected as a 1992
Liq\J.iJex._~~E!II~rll:e.in_AIt_University
Award recipient from Wayne'State
College. Tilis national award is
given to graduate and. un.dergracl
u,fte collegiate artists. in recogni
tion of achievement and excel'
lence in the fine art discipl.ine of
painting.

Nearly 200 ~tudents nationwide

Local artist
fine· arts

nor in possession of alcohol; S25, stop
sign violation.
Real Estate Transfers:

Amelia Kneifl of Newcastle: single,
to Francis H. and Rose Elizabeth
I<neifl, SW1/4 SW1/4 of Sec. 26, all
that part of SU/4 SE1/4 of Sec. 27 Iy.
ing East and South of the public road
as now located; and all that part of
NE1/4 NU /4 of Sec. 34 lying East and
North of the public road as now lo
cated, all being in 31 N·5; and also
SEl14 NE1/4, 34.31N.S. and also E1/2
SW1/4 and NWll4 SWl/4, and SE1/4
NW1/4, 35·31N·5, all being 254.3
acres, more or less, revenue stamps
S306.00.

FIRST AID AND fire emergency demonstrations were pre
sented during. the Winside Boy Scout Court of Honor
and Cub Scout Blue and Gold banquet held March 1.
Theme for the event was "Ready and Prepared." In the
photo at top, Wildcat Patrol Boy Scouts demonstrate
splintering an arm and leg on actldent victim Doug Aul
nero Jared Jaeger, photo at left, Is turned ·upslde down by
Kurt Schrant and Tim Aulner at the awards ceremony
while his mother, Shelll Jaeger, pins on his Bobcat badge.
The pin must be placed on him right side up, but he will
wear It upside down until he "does a good turn." In the
photo above, Doug Aulner Is once again the accident vic
tim and Is pictured being bandaged by Webelos Zeke
Brummels and Jeremy Jaeger.

Gerald C. Royal and Mary J. Hayman
Royal to Tom L. and Catherine M.
Duncan, beginning on the east line
and 1318 feet north of the El/4 corner
of 17-27N-6, containing 1.13 acres,

Francis H. and Rose Elizabeth Kneifl more or less, revenue stamps Sl 0.50.
to leland H. Kneifl, their son, SW1/4 Florence Fredrickson. a single per-
SW1/4 of Sec. 26, all that part ot son, to Jean R. Simpson, West 75 feel
SE1/4 SE1/4 of Sec. 27 lying East and of lot 2, block 46, Grave's Addition to
South of the public road, as now 10- the City of Wakefield, revenue stamps
cated, and all that part of NEl14 NE1/4 exempt.
of Sec. 34 lying East-and North of the Rqse White, single, Ralph and
public road as now located, all being Margaret E. White, Harold I. and Greta
in 31N·5; and also SE1/4 NEll4, 34· White, Paul and' Anna Marie White,
31N-S, and also El/2 SWll4 and Merle J. and Mildred M. White, Duane
NW1/4 SW1/4 and SEl14 NWlI4. 35· and Marilyn J. White, and Kenneth E.
31 N~5, all being 254.3 acres, more or and Margaret P. White, to Kenneth and
-~n",,·stamps S306.00~.---.- ... __.'oy.Marks, .SW.1i4..S.WJl.4.__Qt~e.f,..~~.

The State Nationai Bank and Trust Nl/2 NW1/4 and SWlJ4 NW1/4 and
Company, Wayne, to Robert E. and NW1/4 SW1/4. Sec. 16, all In 29N·5,
Janice A. Fuoss, El12 NWl/4 and Wl/2 revenue stamps S112.S0.

-Wednesday, March .11: LWML
and Aid, St. Paul's l.utheran
Church; UMW, Methodist Church.

lyle C. Armstrong, Ponca, Datsun
Station Wagon.

1978: Wm. Pinkelman, Maskell,
-Chevrolet:

1977: Diane Lorensen, Newcastle,
Ford.

1976: Clarence T. Miller, Qixon,
Ford.

1973: Michael Surber Jr., Concord,
Ford.

1972: Micahel Surber Jr., ~oncord,

Chevrolet Blazer.
1971: Brennan and Bostwick,

~~e, Skyline Mobile Home;
Kenny Ellis, Allen, Ford Van.

Court Fines:
Douglas Van lee, Canton, S.D., SSl.

speeding; George W. Collins, South
Sioux City, SSl, speeding; lam~s

O'Neill, logan, Iowa, SSl, speeding;
lennifer l. Peitz, Uncoln, S71, speed.
Ing; lana M. Ekberg,Wakefield, S71,
s",,~dln!li.Mlstl K. Halsey, Kingsley,
iowa, SS1, splie<Jlng;Steven R:Lange,
Sioux City, Iowa, 536, speeding;
Pamela J. 8eard, Hubbard, $51, speed·
Ing; Velvet A. Wisner, Sioux City,
Iowa, 551, speeding; Kenneth G.
HU,mlicek, Ponca, S51, speeding; Mark
A. ·SChuttler, WiiKeflelil;'171, speed'-·
ing; Norman Patzel, Allen, S51, speed.
Ing; Debbie 8eaty, Dixon, S71, speed.
ing; Kyle D. Bensen, Wayne, S171, mi·

.'

SOCIA~ <W.ENDAR
ftlllIn~ay•. M.rch 9: senior Cltl~

zeNi,flre.hall.·

Db:on·County·Court._- ......... _

-Sf.NIOR.C\TIZEJIIS
The Carroll Senjorcrtiz~ns met

last Monday at the fire hall with 17
present. Rhonda 5ebade was pre
sent to take bloOd pressures. Cards
were played with prizes going to
Etta Fisher and .Geneva Bowers. A
cooperative lunch was served at
the do~e of the afternoon. .

__Alice~i11 be_h~s~ess for
the meeting today (Monday).

VehIcle RegIstration:
1990: lohn Morris, Ir., Concord,

Chevrolet.
1989: Jill McCorklndale, Allen,

Oldsmobile.
1988: Rick V. Schweers, Ponca,

Pontiac; larry Klemme, Allen,
Chevrolet.

1987: FlrsTIer 8ank, N.A., Norfolk,
Dodge Van; PatricIa M. Olson,
Newcastle, Ford; Kollbaum Garage,
Ponca, Oldsmobile.

1986: Farm Bureau Insurance, Allen,
Pontiac; Bank of Dixon County, Ponca,
Chevrolet Van.

1985: Sullivan Construction, Allen,
GMC Pickup.

1984: lesslca Rohan, Newcastle,
81-'lck. .

1983: Kevin Crosgrove, Waterbury,
Buick; Farm Bureau Insurance, Allen,
Buick; Tom McNear, Newcastle, Ford
Station Wagon.

----··-1982,-Phlllp·Durant,-Waterbury,_.
Oldsmobile; Kaye Hilsinger,
Wakefield, Buick.

19.81: Bruce_ Flaugh, Allen,
Chevrolet;dJOnnle Harder, Wakefleld,
Chevrolet; Shirley J. Anderson, Dixon,
Chevrolet, ".... _ ..~. __ .....

1980: 8ruce Flaugh";ililen,
Chevrolet.

1979: Rodney D. Strlvens, Allen,
Buick; Robert Reed, Emerson, Mercury;

The :wqa.IIenI~""""".""""'9,SMa
WlnsideINews~ _
D.dae. oJ......:uM.-4J04 .' American legion Post 252 meet·

ing with 15 members. and one
__ Bl\.!EAND COLD BANQUEt guest, Dist. 3 Commander Cene

Theeighth-anriuar:'8OY'Sc:out~--Twiford.QfLaurel;----.
Court ofHonor and Cub Scout Blue The District Convenllon will be
and Gold ,Banquet Was held In 5aturday',lvlarch14at. 9a.l1I. in
Winside 5unda)' in tile el-:mental1' WestPoint. Also that day, the

__ =~chf;)()I:::!()'::~~:3().:.Qrry.,"-super,-;--WlnsideJ>osLWUL!:\Qkl a smoker for
. where .apprCiKlrilate15t--,110-'-ar-''-'men-and-women;-startlng-at'7'p-;m;
tended. Theme for the evening The annual Legion birthday.party
was 'Ready and· Prepared'. . will be held today (Monday) for a

.Rey. Ma",in Coff~y.gave the In· 6:.30 p.m. potluck supper.
vocation and benediction.. The Legionnaires will serve pan.

Opening ceremonies induded cakes at the Norfolk Veterans
the presentation of the colors by Home on March 16. Other Items
troup 179 and pack.179 with discussed Induded coat racks ce-

-. Shaun-Mag~lre.ColorGuard com: ment work and the youth su~mer
mander.pres!ding. program. .

Tyson faussone, Wolf/Bear The neKt.meeting will be Tues-
Denner gave the welcome before day; April 7 at 8. p.m. following this
entertainment was presented by meeting, the group was served
the boys. The Wildcat Patrol grilled hot dogs.
demonstrated first aid while the
Webelos and· WolfI&ear Scouts
presented skits on first aid arid fire
prevention.

A candle lighting ceremony was
.---Presented.b¥-..Scout..Mas.ter joni

Jaeger while presenting the boys
with their awards.

... Den 4 Wolf cub scouts, Jared
jaeger, Tyson Faussone and David
Obermeyer each received the Bob
Cat Badge, Service year pin,
Progress Towards Rank and a derby
car. Each boy presented their par
ents with the Bob Cat pin.

Bear Cub Scout james Gubbels
received a red bead, Wolf arrow,
service star and derby car.

Webelo Cub Scouts receiving
awards were: Doug Aulner, Engi.
neer and Readyman.Pins, Arrow of
light pin and badge, Service Star
and Derby Car. Zeke Brummels

'received, Engineer, Readyman,
Aquanat and Arrow of Light pins,
Arrow of Light Badge, Service Star,
and derby car.

jeremy jaeger the Readyman,
Athlete, Sportsman and Arrow of
light pins, Service Star, Arrow of
Light Badge, Basketball and Physi.
cal Fitness belt loops, and derby
car.

Sam Schrant the Readyman,
Athlete, and Arrow of light Pins,
Service Star, Arrow of Light Badge
and Physical Fitness and Basketball
belt loops and derby car.

Each boy presented their par·
~nts with a gift. .

Randy ·Gubbels was presented
with a Den leaders patch. He leads
the Wolf and Bear Cub Scouts.

Kurt Schrant and Tim Aulner,
Wildcat Patrol leaders presented
awards to these boys.

Receiving Second Rank and Ser.
vice Star Awards, Joshua Iaeger,
Dereck VanHouten, Brian Fuoss
and Shaun Magwire.

Each presented their parents
with their 2nd rank.

Joshua Jaeger received a boy
scout flash light for top uniform in
spection.

Jerry Quick received a service
Star, Perfect Attendance pin and a
boy scout belt.

Adrian Boelter received a boy
scout badge.

The scouts did all the decorat·
ing for the banquet and each den
had a display of merit pins and
merit badges that they learned
about. The ceremony dosed with
the retiring of the colors and tap}
was played by Joshua Iaeger and
Shaun Magwire:

Dinner hosts were Wanda Bock
and Rita Magwire.
SUMMER-RECREATION

Approximately 15 parents at
tended the Tuesday summer
recreation committee meeting
with Teri Bowers, vice preSident,
presiding. Kathy Jensen gave the
secretary report and Judy jacob.
sen, the treasurer report.

The group decided to have a
cooed volleyball tournament and a
slave ~uction during this summer's
Old Settlers celebration in June.

Shannon Holdorf will be the girls
softball coach this summer while
Mace Kant, Richard Behmer and
Doug Shelton will coach the boys.

Also discussed were baton and
swimming lessons for the summer.
A batting cage will be put up at
the ball diamond.

Another -meeting will be held SCHOOL CALENDAR
tomorrow (Tuesday) in the high Monday, March 9: Board of
school library at 6:45 p.m. More Education meeting, 7:30 p.m.
parents are asked to attend be- Thu~sday, March 12: End of
cause a decision will be made third mne· weeks; County Govern-

······whether-or.notto-h<we..age ..break.~ent Day.. M· • 1 AC'"
downs on the summer ball teams. '!"Iar, arcl. 3. T

registration deadline; student
AMERICAN LEGION council dance, multi-purpose room.

------C-a-~~-o-UN~-w--;_--_·__-_-~~~-_-_-_· ·_-_···-_-_"'_-_·_-_-_·-_-·_-·__·-~·-~News···Briit=:-··:···:- =::..:..:=========;-----<8iuU~~=~~ ~~~er Re~\!::i. ~ta~:~~~~f!~h~~;~iC~:~~~~~~.e_
Kathy BocbdeID
SSHncI Tuesday, March 10: Firemen's Winside Legion sponsoring smoker

meeting. WINSIDE - Winside American Legion Post 252 Is sponsoring a
smoker, with games of chance for both men and women, on Satur
day,.March 14 in the Legion Hall, beginning at 7 p.m.

There will be a $4 door charge which includes a ·Iunch of ham
and beef, beans, sauerkraut and applesauce.

The eVent is a fund raiser for outside cement work at the Ameri·
can Legion Hall.

March 1 evening guests in the
George jorgensen home -to honor
Mrs. jorgensen's birthday were Mr.
and Mrs. Shawn Milligan, Mr. and
Mrs. Shane Milligan, Linda and Jes·
sica, all of Randolph; Mr. and Mrs.
John Thies, Mr. and Mrs .. Steven R.
jorgensen, Alycia, Adam and
Aaron, all of Wayne; Mabel Bill-

CORRECTION. . heimer of Laurel; Mr. and Mrs.
_._. The topic: for the guest speaker, Jesse Milligan, Mr. and Mrs. laVerle
: . -------5teveft-R.--l?rgensenr-aLtI~JLne~t -liochstein..and"1(ari, Chad_Bil)-

Star Elitenslo.n Club meeting on heimer, Kami Billheimer, Lee Pilger
March 17_was. i!lc:!lr~ec:tIY.reported and·Chassldy, all of Carroll; and Mr.

l .awl·sll~!!!.~~and'ulnsluranTce·tsJ~rgensen and Mrs; D.L. Billheimer, o.esiree,
-- -.~ . .-.,.-..,00 v ng rus . , Danlelle and Devanne of Washta,

Iowa. Feb. 29 evening guests for
Mrs, Jorgensen's birthday were Mr.

!fnd Mrs. Leslie Sherman and Kathy
and K~ri-Hoc~stein,allof Carroll.



,HOSKIN.SSENioRS.. = '. .,. ~
: Tile Hosklris,Senlors ,met at the

. " . . i fire hall for an aftern,oon,.of, cards.
tlle[su"dfu:b:baaLCumnmnil:y_~!J~~ff', .... __..... '· _.' , :Tuesday. Mrs. CarIHln%man.was

schools will host John Crudele, na· 'In his llI/eningprogram, Crudele::-Tl\ostess. --caro .,mncwen~'·
tionaL renowned. speaker ·and fQsters awarenesst!lat parents are I MartllaBehmer, HllqaThomas and
youth authority, Tuesday,. March~ tile number orie,influenceontheir. I Carl Hinzma!". '.. ' "
17 from 7~9 p.m. at the Emerson· chlld~e!'l;Also to, be: shared ,are i, Mrs. Emil Cutzman will ~eln
Hubbard High School gym. meanlngful:,qr\lgand alcoh()1 pre' i charge of arrangements for the

-Crudele, a 1985 graduate of ventlon J;;ic~cs imdcommunlcatlon : next meeting on March 17.
Iowa State University, ~resides in tecHniques;' as well as otlw effec,. :---'
Minneapolis. He will present prg~ tlvepar~nting strategle~. -: The Jim Oretske family spent

-:-gfams~-during- the~schooH:lay~or-~.:...J.;ISL-~Cr.udele~,Jl1eSelJted .•~ ,th!_.I=.e.I>~28 wee~end at New Ulm,
both the elementary and the high 500 programs to ·over 125,000 :~lnn., wljeret11ey-we~strln--'-
school students.- In his -presenta· young "peop.le, ,teacHers and.rar·· I thl\ home of. her parents" Mr. and

.-UQns.-erudele...waves~Jlumot...Witb....._.ents. across America. ailllJ;;~lJ.ada. ~~M!s. Teci.FI_uegg.e, On Sunday they
hard.hitting facts to challenge and The entire community and neigh· attended the baptismar 'services'
stimulate individuals. He informs boring communities are invited to for her nephew, Derek Wills at
people of the realities of today's join in a dialogue on issues effect· Nicollet, Minn.
issues and leaves them with a clear ing children. Paul and Pat Fenske of Philadel.·
sense of-the value-of their~lives.-A-- ---+he-event-iH:lpen-to-the~publi~·, -phiai:"P,,:-_we!e-lIIIarcl1,~l-guests--ln--~

special program will be held for .and there is no admission charge. : the Mr. and NfrS. Bm Fen5~eljome. .--,
of the nice

Right way to take
_RO_5.E YICIOROF WAYNE takes advantage
• temperatures to ral(e herliawii on Monday.

----- - --- ---~._~ ---~_.--~--~--- ...__..._-----------.- --~_ .._- .-.--_.._._-.-._-------. --~.,--.--_._~--------'----

State Fire Marshal Mike Durst
-~ -WiIDes=to-remmd----Nebrasliai'l

a permanent" statewide burning
ban is in effect and no open burn·
ing is permitted, excert with a
permit from the local fire chief.
Windy and dry weather conditions
are prevalent at this time of year,
and persons clearing land should
pay special attention when burn·
ing. ~ ~ ~--~ ~.~~-- ..

This is a permanent burning ban
due to ~statelaw.. Locat=po.lice, ~

sheriffs, state patrol and state fire
marshals will issue citations fo'r vio·
lation of the open burning ban'.
Persons wanting to obtain a permit
to burn should contact their local
fire chief~~foF~~information on. the
permit procedures in their area.

- Carol Brummond, City Clerk
(Pub!. March g)

For all your plumbIng
naads contact:-
.JIM SPETHMAN
-···:n5-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

MITCHELL
ELEC!:J"RIC

WAYNE
3~~

"--HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

',.' oMojw. Ilt_a_
·AIIl....deT'.............................
... M ......oao..., _---- .

419 Ualn St t Wayne
PHONE: 375·4385

oFarm Sales .Home Sale.
oFarm Management

~ST
206 MaIn·Wayne·375·338&

LUEDER'S
G-MEN

REFUSE SERVICE
RESIDENTIAL PICKUP
$11.00 a month
FREE GRASS PICK UP

FOR '92 MUST BE BAGGED
New customers must sign up in

the next few months,

CALL CHRIS
37~.o.~.

Send Payments to BOil 275
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY'COURT-OF"WAYNE

COUNTY. NEBRASKA
Case No. AD 92·1
IN THE MATTER OF THE ADOPTION OF

KELSEE ANN' OETKEN, A Minor Child.
Notice ie: hereby given that a Petition for

Adoption--of Kelsee- Ann·-0etken by Scott
Charles OBermeyer was fiJed on the 18th day
01 F.bIUlIlY, 19!12,ln thi'Wayne Counl\' Court,
Wayne, Nebraska. This mauefllas beeri Set
down for hearing before said Court In the
county courtroom of the Wayne County
Courthouse in Wayne, Nebras,ka, on the 26th
day of~. 1992. at 1:00 o'clock p.m. or as
soon there~er as the same may be heard.

Dated this 18th day of F.brulllY, 1992.
M. The,... Miner

Attorney for Petition....
(Pub!' F.b. 24, March 2. 9)

1 clip

'NOTICE~OF"MEI<TINO" ~, ..
Cil\' olWay..e, N.braska,--c'~.. . .. _

Notice is H~reby Given That a 'meetlng of
the Mayor and Council of the Cil\' of Wayn.,
Nebraska will b. held at 7;30 o'cloel< p.m, on
March 10, 1992 a1th8 ",gularm..Ung place 0'
the Council, which meeting will be open to tne
public. An agenda for such meeting, kept c0n
tinuously current-is--avallab:le_foq)UbUcJnspec-: __
tion al the oflice of the City Clerk at the City
Hall.

COLLECTIONS
.BANKS ·MERCHANTS

.DOCTORS oHOSPITALS
--"-RETURNED CHECKS

ACCOUNTS
Action Credit Corporation

Wayne, NE 68787
.. (402) 375-4609

IF 1II1Nas ao
WRONal

INSURANCE
CAN NELP!

Marvin Kramer
Petitioner

aa,.,_lo."v.Mu.,
_MAIN

WAYNIi-
• PIIONIi,
:I7S4lI11

KATHOL

(Pub!. Feb. 24, March 2, 9)
Scllps

OTTE

Certified Public
Accountant·

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

375·4718

KEITH ,JECH
INSURANCE AGENCY

·i
FIRST NATIONAL

INSa,AGENCY

.&1

GEORGE PHELPS, CFP
JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A.
416 Ualn Wayne 375.1848
TOLL FREE 1·800.657.2123

MAX

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
oGeneral Contractor

oCommerclal oResldentlal
oFarm oRemodellng

East Highway 35
Wayne, NE 375·2180

&tate National
Insurance A8ency

....w~ i ......".ii'~'M·U\o._-iMiiiiB...
Mlneshaft Mall • Wayne

Marty Summerfield
Work 375-4888 Homo 375·1400

318 Main 37a.1429 Weyna

o@J!Jt ...-uL00IlftNIIm0tt~

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

BOil 444, 219 MaIn St,.et
Wakefield, NE 68784

Ollie.: 1402) 287·2687
Hom.: 1402) 375·1634

Kenneth M. Olds

NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
_Estat. oJJOHN N. EINUNG, Deceased.
Estate No. PR 9'--26'-
Notice is hereby given that a final account

and report of administration and a Petition for
complete settlement, probate of Will, delenni·
nation of heirs, and determination of Inheri
lance tax have been filed and are set for hear·
ing in the County Court of Wayne County, Ne·
braska,located at Wayne, Nebraska on April 2,
1992 at or after 1:00 o'clotk p.m. .

MargUerite Milner
Parsonal Representatlvo/Pelltloner

John V. AddIson, Attorney
(Pub!. March 9,16,23)

2 clips

NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA,
Estate of Edna B. Kramer, Deceased.
Estat. No. PR92·5.
Notice Is hereby given that a Petition for

Probate of Will of said Deceased, Determlna·
tion of Heirs and Appointment of Marvin
Krame-'-SS Personat-Representative has been
filed and is set for hearing in the County Court
01 Wayne County, Nebraska, located at
Wayne, Nebraska, on March 12, 1992~at 0t
after 1:00 o'clock p.m.

BENTHACK
CLINIC

Robert B. Benthack, M.D.
Benjamin .J. Martin, M.D.

Gary J. West, PA.C
215 West 2nd Street

Phone: 375.2500
Wayne, Nebraska

WILL DAVIS, R.P.
375-4249

SAY-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

NOTICE rO'SE:LL-REAL-ESTATE
Notice is hereby given that the City of

Wayne proposes 10 sell the real estate de·
scribed as:

Beginning at the Southwest Corner of lot
One (1), Replat of McCright's Subdivision
of the City of Wayne, Nebraska, a part of
the Northeast Quarter of Section Eighteen,
Township TwenW:SixNOml; RangEfFouf
East of the 6th P.M., Wayne County,
Nebraska, and assuming the wes~ line of
said replat 10 have a bearing of SOc
03'57"E; thence SOc 03'57"E. 18.00 feet;
thence N89° 57'47"E. 143.37 feet to a
point, said point being the start of a 50 foor
radius curve concaved northwesterly
(haVing a chord bearing at N44°-57'09"E,
and a chord distance of 70.75 feet); thence
NO° OO'OO"E, 18.00 feet to a point of a 50
foot radius curve concaved northwesterly
(having a chord bearln9 of S44° 57'09"W,
and a chord distance,of,70.75 feet): thence
S89° 57'47"W along the south line 01 said
Lot One (1), 143.50 feel to the point of
beginning,

to Spartan "8", a limited Partnership of Norfolk,
Nebraska, for the sum of One Dollar ($1.00)
cash and other valuable consideration.

Carol J. Brummond, CMC
Wayne City Clerk

(Pub!. March 2, 9, 16)

, NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF DORA BROCKMAN, D.~

ceased
Estate No. PR 91-13
NotIce IS hereby given that a final account

and report of administration and a PetitIon for
Complete Settlement and determination of
heirs and determination 01 inheritance tax have
been filed and are set for hearing in the County
Court of Wayne Coumy, Nebraska. located at
Wayne, Nebraska, on March 26, 1992, al or
after 1:00 o'clock p.m.

Dale Brockman
Personal Representatlve/Petitioner

Duane W. Schroeder
Attorney for Porsonal
Representatlvo/Potltloner

(Pub!. March 9,16,23)
2 clips

Every government oIlldal or board
that handle. public mone,.., .hould
pubU.h a1 regular Interval. an ac
coun1ln. '01 h Ihowln. where and
how each dollar I. Ipeat. We hold
thl. to b. a lundallMDtal prlndple
to democratic lovern.ent.

Debra Gonzales, Village Clerk
(Publ. March 9}

W~YNE FAMIL-Y PRACTICE ~ROUP P.C.
Willis L. Wiseman, M.D. .tames A, LIndau, M.D.

, .' ~ Dave Felber, M.D. L, _'
214 Pearl Street Wayne, NE,375-1600

Hours: Monday.Frlday 8-12 & 1:30·4:30, Saturday 8-1"2-

MAG N-US-ON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn "Street
Dearborn Mall

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Teleph'pne: 375·5160

WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375-2889

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phon. 375·2020 Wayn., NE

-FAMIL-¥ V1510 N-+-I-....g;:==rlNORFOLK.-
CENTER ME~CAL

Quality & Complete GROUP,
Vision Care P.C.
818 Ave. E tt~=======:-I- ..---md....m1.nt-'A9.nt-····~·~

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE
Wisner, Nebraska ror all ,our nooda call:

900 Norfolk Avenue
529·3558 402/371·3160 t IL3~~E.~::RASKANorfolk, Nebraska ..

General SurgEjry; G.D, Adams, M.D., INS. AGENCY
FACS; D,F, Hehner, M.D" FACS~Pedi' -w.yne111~-W.at3rd
atrics: RP, Votta, M,D.. FAAP, 0, Blo·
men Berg. M.D,. FAAFP; Family Prat'
tice: T,J, Biga, M.D,; LG, Handke, M,D,;
W,F, Becker, M.D" FAAFP; F.D, Dozon,
M,D, Internal Medicine: W.J, Lear,
M,D., 0, Dudley, M,D,; Psychiatry: V.
Canganelli, M.D,

.iiiliii

HOSKINS VILLAGE BOARD
PROCEEDINGS

February 24, 1992
The Hoskins Village Board met in regular

session at 7:30 p.m. at the City HaiL Board
members present were: Pat Brudigan, John
Scheurich, Jim Miller, and Ken Elkins. Absent:
pave Thl!rst~n§_~!:1:Alsl?---'p~~se~twere: Henry
langenberg, Carl & Shirley tV1ann-, Becky
lange, Gary Appel, and Bill Fenske.

Minutes of the January meeting were read
and approved.

Old~business: Board was advised of the
cost for the-E-MT hepatltis"B vaccine. The Vil
lage 1/3 cost will be approximately $612.00.

Vernon_Beemer has indicated thai he Will

not be annexing properly intb the city limits
Motion by Miller, seconded by Elkins to decline
paying hall the cosl of new water and sewer
line as requested by Warren Tiedtke.

A Mirror plaque was presented to Shirley
Mann in appreciation for 23 years of service as
Village Clerk.

Henry langenberg expressed concern re
gardJng unleashed dogs In the town. Nussiance
letters will be sent to those dog owners. The
Hoskins Saddle Club asked about the clOSing
of the drive thru between the ball field and the
arena. It was agreed thia.would be done. The
Village will look into opening the north end of
the arena for entrance and exiting and also
widening the 72nd Street drIVe

Leonard Will check into the drainage prob
lem at B11I Staubs.

The fonowing bills were presented
Leonard Martin... $1,25000
Green line EqUipment. 97.87
Pollard Pumping ServIce 100.00
Corporate DIVersified 86 00
The Wayne Herald 24.67
HoslOnsMIg.. ...19.00
Ferrellgas... . 225.60
Richard Daffin 50.00
Ne. Dept of Revenue 129.26
Ron's SerVIce. 219.04
NPPE>. 818.49
U.S. Postmaster.... .29.00

Motion by Elkslns, second by Miller to allo'l{
bills as presented. Roll Call All voted yea.

Bill Fenske adVised the board of a recycling
program available. The Board WIll check Into
using the Apache bUilding for storage Board
members were adVised of the February 27th
deadline for Incumbent filings

Motion by Miller, seconded by Elkins to ad·
Journ

(Pub!. March 9)

NOTICE OF MEETING
Notice is hereby gIven that the Wayne Air

P9rt f\ut!'10rity will meet In regular session· on
Monday, MarCfi-9, 1992, at 7:00 p.m. in the air
port office at the Wayne Municipal alrport. Said
meeting Is open to the public and the agenda ,is
available at the office of the City Clerk and the
atiport: office of the Wayne Municipal Airport.

M~tch Nissen, Chairman
Wayne ·Alrport Authority
, (Pub!' March 9)

(SEAL)

INVITATION TO BID
Separate Sealed BIDS lor the constructIon

of WATER LINE RELOCATIONS. Th. pro·
posed work wlH consist of furnishing and in·
stalling, complete and ready for operations, all
necessary facilities as covered in the Drawings
and Specifications.

CONTRACT 1 -WATER LINE
RELOCATIONS
The work includes:
CONTRACT 1 - Approximately 4 miles ot
pipeline and appurtenances.
Sealed BIOS shall be received by Rural

Water District NO.1 until 2:00 o'clock P.M. local
time on March 24, 1992 at the Municipal
Building, Beemer, Nebraska and then at said
time and place, pUblicly opened and read
aloud.

Each bidder shall file with his bid a
Cashier's Check, Certified Check or an accept
able Bid Bond in the amount of 5% 01 the lotal
amount of his BID. •

Th. CONTRACT DOCUMENTS may b.
examined at the following locations:

OfflC6.ot.the...Qllner.~eemer,"NebrasKa....._..
Office of the Engineer, Topeka, Kansas
Th. CONTRACT DOCUMENTS may b.

obtained at the office of BARTLETT & WEST
ENGINEERS, INC" 5835 SW 29th Str••t,
Top.ka, KS 66614 upon RECEIPT of FitI\'
Dollars ($50 OQLfQr, each set. NO REFUNDS
wUlbemade.

BIDS received after the stipulated closing
time will be returned unopened. The BIDDER to
whom the contract Is awarded shall be required
to furnish a Performance Bond acceptable to
the Owner In the amount of 100% 'of the can·
tract in conformity with the requirements of the
COr'!tract Documents. No BID may be with·
drawn--wlthln- a period ol.thlrty (3:0>- d~YJI, fr9m_
the date of receiving bl.d~. The District has the
right to reject :any or all bids and to waive
Info(mallties or Irregularities therein Bnd to
reject any bid where'there Is doubt as to the
BIDDER having acquainted himself thoroughly
with the materials and conditions relative to the
Job. The Contr~t. wilt be let to th~ lOwest

responsible bldd!3~utal Water District No.1

Cumlng County. Nebraska
PO Box 181 - West Hwy. 275

B.emer, Nebraska 68716
(Pub!. Merch 2. 9, 16, 23) ..

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebraska
February 12, 1992

The Board of Trustees for the Village 01
Carroll met in regular session, on the above
date, with the follOWing members present:
Richard Hitchco_ck, Kevin Harm and Virginl;)
Rethwlsch. Absent: Susan Gilmore and Sharon
Junck. In the absence of the Chairman. Richard
Hitchcock called the meeting to order and
conducted th~ business of the Board.

Minutes of the January meeting were read
and approved. The follOWing bills were pre
sJlnted for payment by the Clerk:
Carroll Postmast.r..... .. $50.50
RIchard Jones.... .. 300.00
SMdy HaIL...... .. 100.00
Alice PDhde...... . 140.00
Arens Salilation 793.00
Jeff Wakeley (refund on deposit).. .. ..... 2.94
Sandy Hall (Reimbursement: s

uppi.s)...;.............................. . 11.94
Wayne County Public Power Dist... 229.98
Cll\'oIWayne 69.55
H. McLain Oil Co....... .. 556.16
Wayne Herald........ . 47.25
League 0' Nebraska

Muricipalities 225.00
Nebraska Dept. 01 Revenue

(Sales Tax) 130.51
A motion 10 pay all bills as presented was

made DY Harm and seconded by Relhwisch. A
roll call vote was taken with all present voting
yes.

OLD BUSINESS: DiSCUSSion of repairs 10
the north end of main streel near the elevator
was the main topic of old business. The Clerk
will contact the city sireet engineers for an
opinion on the best way 10 proceed with same.

Post-approval was given by the Board to
the Carroll Fire Dept. for a liquor permit for their
Valentines dance on Febr. 15, 1992.

NEW BUSINESS: Board members looked
over a catalog of Christmas decoratIons with
the idea 01 possible purchase in the future. The
general c"ncensus of opinion being that any
unnecessary spending be curtailed until such
time as is known what COSIS will be for a new
well tor the village.

There being no further business for
discussion, a molion to adjourn was made by
Rethwisch and seconded by Harm. A roll call
vole was laken with all presenl voting yes. The
next regular meeting of the Board will be on
March ", 1992, because of a scheduling con
flict. It will be held at the Carroilltbrary, begin"
nlng at 7:30 P.M.

Susan E. Gllmoro, Chairman
Allee C. Rohde, Clerk

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
)

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
)

I, the undersigned, Clerk for the Village of
Carroll, Nebraska hereby cerllfy that all of the
subjects included in the above proceedmgs
were contained In the agenda for the meeting
of February 12, 1992 kept continually current
and available lor public inspection at the office
of the Clerk; that such subjects were contained
in the agenda for at least twenty-four hours
prior to said meeting; that the minutes of the
Chairman and Board of Trustees for the Vil
lage of Carroll were in wrinen form and avail
able for public inspection within ten working
days and prior to the nexi convened meeting of
said body.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto
sermy hand this 21s1 day of February, '992.

Allee C. Rohde, Village Clerk

"~~Ial Notices_---.; --..,.- .-.;._
LOWER ELKHORN

NATURAL RESOURCES DISTRICT
Februa'ry 21, 1992

Ae per requirement. by
Secllon 2·3220, R.R.S.

Auto &. Truck Expenso: Total Petroleum
Inc.• 38,85; Phillips 66 Co.. 398.54: Madison Co.
Treasuref;-214.00i-Madison-CorClerk, 6.00~_NE
Game & Parks Commission, 25.00; Courtesy
Ford, 22.37: Madison Co. Treasurer, 807.22.

Auto &. Truck Purchas••: Chris Rayt
Chevrolet, 13370.68:'

Building Malnt.nance: Presto-x-Com
pany, 15.00; Suzanne Sanderson, 50.00;
Jensen Plumbing & Heating, 49.75; Dennis's
Sanitary,18.00.

Cost-Share: William Harris, 792.54: Ed
Uecker, 19.05; David Jensen, 84.12; Paula
Baach. 4374.34; Dean luxa, 1273.68; Maynard
Wiess, 1260.38.

Directors Expen.e: Winners' Circle,
57.19; Norfolk Area Chamber, 30.00; Becker's
Steakhouse, 23.76; Barbara Greve, 580.79;
NARD, n.oo; Daylight & Cookie Co., 15.00;
Visa, 784.95; William Meyer, 118.25; Howard
Hansen, 154.75; Dennis Newland, 76.61; Brass
lantern, 8.83: Cornhusker Hotel, 658.34;
Glenda Reinert, 239.11; Elden Wesely, 627.76;
Pic N Save, 37.91; Visa, 1200.00; Marlyn low,
160.55: Norfolk Chamber Commerce, 3_50.

Dlrectora Per Diem: Howard Hansen,
711.09; William Meyer,415.57; Glenda Reinert,
526.39; Dennis Newland, 341.69; Barbara
Greve, 544.86; Elden Wesely, 651.07; Marlyn
low, 383_25,

DU88 & Membership: NE Groundwater
Foundation, 50.00: NE land Improvement,
25.00: North American lake, 35.00.

Employee Benefits: NARD, 3878.80;
NARD, 1005.60; United Fund, 10.00; Bankers
Life, 1098.88.

Information & Education: NACO,
181.09; American legion Club, 32.50; Bender
Convention Drayage, 40.00.

Logal Notice: Norfolk Daily News, 54.59;
Wayne Herald, 59.03; West Point New~~ 54.84.

OffiCI Suppll88: Clerk of the legislature,
5.57; Kmart, 169.85; Norfolk Printing Co.,
194.56; NE Natural Resources Com., 5.54;
Norfolk Office Equipment, '1531.87; Valcom
Business Center, 132.50; Pitney Bowes, 85.86;
Nebraskaland, 12.00; FirsTier-Bnnk, 60.00; AB
Dick, 175.96; Farm & Home Publishers, 92.00;
Walmart, 39.99; Western Typewriter, 171.28.

Oparatlon & Maintenance: Electric Fix
ture Supply, 89.80; Dennis's Sanitary, 12.00;
B&S Cycle Inc., 27.58; Dietz Well & Pump,
176.09.

Payroll Taxes: FirsTier, 6558.09; NE
Dept of Revenue, 684.00.

Personnel Expenses: NRWA, 90.00;
Danny D. Johnson, 366.48; Marla Rohrke,
373.42; Norfolk Area Chamber, 15.00; RIchard
Seymour, 325.25; Stan Staab, ·22.78; Barb
Hoffart, 36.00; Tammi loberg, 37.50; Daylight
& Cookie Co., 7.70: Rick Wozniak, 163.00; Ken
6.~rney, 80.79; NARD, 20.00; Our Lady of
Lourdes, 9.20; Cornhusker Hotel, 451.66;
Prenger's Restaurant, 13.10; Norfolk Morning
Kiwanis, 45.00; Tom Burdess, 663.49; Norfolk
Chamber Commerce, 5.00; NE Waler Confer
ence, 50.00; Visa. 713.~~!!!-_DeJong.

110.29; Brass Lantern, 8.82; Becker's Steak·
house, 41.58.

Postage: lyons Postmaster, 29.00; PIerce
Postmaster, 29.00; Stanton Postmaster,29.oo;
Norfolk Postmaster. 500.00; UPS, 49.26; Nor
folk' Postmaster, 529.00.

Profe••lonal Services: Jewell Gatz
Collins, 900.00; Jewell Gatz Collins, 495.00.

Projoct Legal Cost: Jewell Gatt Collins.
6532.66.

Rent: Susan Madden, 40.00: Landco,
1290.00.

Soli Sampling: Jim Lun, 270.00: K&R Inc.,
300.00: David Lubk., 96.38: Phillubk., 161.14;
DIlf1I.1 Fr.vert. 101.25; J&W Emanu.', 300.00;
Leisy &" lelsy Inc., 120.00; Tom 0 Milligan,
300.00.

Special Projects: Water Sciences lab
oratory, 417.16; University of Nebraska,
12307.09; Bartl.n & W.st, 15n8.80.

Telephone: Telebeep, 73.67; U.S. West
Communications, 321.72; Stanton Telephone
Co., 24,08: AT&T. 167,61.

Ulliltle.: NPPD, 198.62; Stanton Co. Public
Powpr, 274.89; Minnegasco, 252.57: City 01
Nonolk, 40.68: Cil\' of Lyons, 174.95.

Wage. ~ Admlnl"ratlon: Donald Kahler,
1369.47; Marla Rohrke, 1112.82: Richard
S.ymour, 1953,37: Stanley Staab, 2476.15;
Tom Burdess, 1232.51: Rlchard-Wozniak-Jr.,
1711.08; Kenneth Berney, 1919.76. ,

Wag••• Clerlc.l: Letha Shlmerka,
689.47: Vicki. DeJong, l008,28;lInda Unl<.I,
830.58j Nancy Morfeld, 490.69; Bonnie lund,
495.75: JoAnn Hattlg, 626,08; TammILob.rg,
780,32; Phyllis Knobbe, 780,06; Linda Plnkel~

manwe:.~l: Part..ilme:"oanny·-[j~o·hnso-n;·'
650,13: Darl.n. KOf1hals. 67.88,

Wag.... 5CS Clerical: Lower Platte
North NRD, 8490,78: Lewis & Clark NRD,

~ 194~~~e... ;echnlcal: Brad Polt, 234.05:"
Maynard Heee:e, 19.24; Shannon Rowley,
234.05.

Wildlife Habitat: Dennis longe, 295.00;
Lowell E. Olson, 430.00: Dr. Carroll W.lch,
69.00; Don V. Schulz, 75,00; Rodn.y Roem.r.
150.00: Marla Hewitt; 537,50; Ke.. Franl<,
137.50; Russ Cech. 111.00: Lerry W.ich,
137.50: Duan. Lun. 80.00; Jim Egley. 300,00;
James...Mlller•.150.00: Mark Maas. 210.00:
Gregg ~ambrecht, 275.00: Duane lun, 400:00;
Russell Lun, 190.00; Vernon Miller, 205.00:
Walter Strate, 155.00; Levi W.B. Thompson,
200.00; Delmar Eddie, 525.00; Dave Gerharter,
300.00; Dave Gerharter, 250.00; Cecelia
lafleur, 50.00; Cecelia Lafleur, 175.00; Marie
Lafleur. 175.00: Randy Bargstadt. 200,00;
Theodore Eriksen. 325.00; Theodore Eriksen,

~goo~;~;.~·~'H2u~~~~,~:'~~aI~~~:;:
87.50; GI.n Bonge, 100.00: Rick SI"'k, 350,00;
Gerald Grevson, 100.QO: Willard GreYson,
100.00; William Widhalm, 270,00: Randall
Ba1gslBdt~,oo;Lester Deck, 590,00: Donald
Harmer, 75.00; Robert Barelman, 75.00: Den·
nls Lux, 280.00; Leslie Smith, 70.00; Don .An
derson. 210,00: DUllne Koester, 210,00:

~::r:t~;;a~.~~~n~8:::iiC:-"~r~'J:i::
165,00; Craig Petersen, 100,00; Ken Bur..h,

73,50; Delmar Lun. 400,00. (Pub!. M8rch 8)

,.'}o---
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EOE M/F

HERITAGE
INDUSTRIES

B. Hwy. 3S • W.yne, NB 0402-3754770

TERI' HIGBEE
--ASSOCIATE BROKER

II..~..I.. ·· ~.-..-............•...J,..~t;n~-~t .
208 "'.In '.'W.yne, Nli.

~7$03~5 .

IBP, Inc.
c/o PersonnerManager-
RR #3 Box #57
WEST POINT, NE 68788
(402) 372·5401

-II

PRODUCTION
WORKERS

West Point. NE 68788

10,000 sq. Ft.
RESIDENTIAL LOT

Sower,_, lot...tprovlded
$13:950

COMMERCIAI.L~

Two I.rge lots on Ea.t
Hlghll!~y 35_

REAL ESTATE UPDATE

OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH NURSE
_JBP, inc., lha n~ion's-,argest processor of fresh beef and pork is
currently seeking a qualified AN for -a day 'time POs~ion working in our
Health Services Department at our West Point, Nebr. beef facility.

The medical professional chosen for this pos~ion will be responsible
for all facets of occupational medicine including pTe-employment
physicals, first-aid treatment, hearing tests. ergonomic training,
OSHA record keeping, workers' compensation, and employeeinsu·
rance.

We offer an excellent benef~ package that includes:
'INSURANCE BENEFITS for you and your family.
'SAVINGS and RETIREMENT.
'CASH BONUS dependent upon personal performance.
'PROFIT SHARING based upon company profits.
'COMPETITIVE SALARY commensurate with experience.
If you are interested in joining an industry leader contact:

IBP. Inc. is currently accpeting applications for Production Work-
ers at its West Point. Nebraska. beef faCility. - .-.. ..

Experience is desirable. but not required (training is provided). Suc
cessful applicants musl have a good work history. and a strong willing
ness to work.
WE OFFER:
·Full time employment
'Starting rate of $7.00 per hour with a .20¢ Increase

every 90 days up to a base of $8.15/hour
'Quick Start - quailified employees can by-pass the

progression and eSrn up to $8.15/hour plus skill pay.
'Guaranteed 40 hour work week
'MedlcallDentaliVllilon & Life Insurance Available
'Savings and Retirement
'Paid Holidays 8< Vacation
'Advancement OpportunIties
If you're looking for !.ulltime, permanent employment and meet the crite
ria above, then we're looking for hard working people just like you.

Apply In person at:

-WEST P_OINTPLANL
PERSONNEL OFFICE

Monday-Friday. 8:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M. EOE M/F

-"N~htJyat7:15 Fri SalT.. 9:15 BarQa/n Tue all
'""~. $2,50 BalQ!ln Still Malines 2pm

Two ··college·lJtudent.
with experIence.
Free e.tlmate••

Call Mike or .lason et
375-2851.

F~RM MARKET

SALES.CAREER
MANAGEMENT
OPPORTUNITY

Man.v_~.... Ha.....v"Retuma

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Two· 1 bed
room apartments. Stove.
refrigerator, water and gar- .
bage picukp furnished. No
steps, low utilities. Rent
based on Income. Elderly,
non-elderly, handicapped
or disabled may G:r
apply. _

Call 375-2322 or -
1·800-762·7209. ~r~:3:l~

SPECIAL NOTICE

For more information and to schedule
an interview in Grand Island, call:

Mark Headrick
Sunday, Monday or Tuesday

402-4S8-9135
Interviews will be conducted March 13,
in Grand Island.

INTER-STATE SERVICE
Equal Opportunity Company

•An exclusive proven-to-sell product
*Intense company training and support
*Qualified $1,500 first month income

guarantee
*Many bonuses and incentives
*Overnight travel 4 nights a week in

Nebraska
·Friday. Saturday. Sunday your free

time

FOR YOUR Mary Kay products, please
contact Jill Ellis at 375-1433. I have the
complete line on hand. M5t2

1. Are you really making it?
2. Are your goals being met?
3 Are you really happy?

If not, pay Cl088 attention

We have an outstanding opportunity in
Nebraska for the right individuals. Our
national company has been in busi
neS 5 over 15 years averaging a 46%
growth per year. Our people are ex
tremely successful with a first year in
come potential of 52K plus.

WE OFFER:

ARENS STUMP REMOVAL. Free
estimates. Alvin Arens, 37g·3015.
Norfolk, NE. F1Ot42

FOR RENT: Retail or Office Space.
1034 North Main. Can 375-4853. Ml

SYLVESTER STALLONE ESTELLE GETTY

•
. ~ '.....S1OP!O..I.IYM... OM_. " -iatSHOOT. . • '--Ell

\ , - ,-,'
NIc;Ity 7:15 FriSalTue9:158aJg;lilTue'
d_$2.50 Bargain Sun Mati",. 2pm

PERSONAL

Immediate-

Opening for Hair
Stylist at the Hair
Studio in Wayne.

Apply in person, 3-,'

203 East 10th Street.

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go ~ alone.

We're hereto help.
No fees I confidential counseling
-----sfiilewi<fe:-str\C9rtl1r!r.'r---''--I--1I-'1''n--'.~h·'-ca21lr..teA<ls~--

Nebraska Children's Denes;a••••••~
Home Society HAPPY 75TH

1909 v~~~~~~d;~ite 101 BIRTHDAVI
Norfolk; ·NE·379-3378· ,.."

WANTED

CARDS OF THANKS

TO GIVE AWAY

NOTICE OF VACANCY
-Glrls'SoftballCoach for the City of Wayne. Duties include

the instruction, supervision and coordination of schedules,
coaching related references and First Aid Training.
Coaching certificate preferred, but not necessary. Leisure
Services Office located in the northwest corner of City Audi
torium. Completed applications and letters of interest are
due-in-theReereationOffice,306-Pear-l-Str-eet.W.ayner ··Ne=
braska 68787 by 4:00 P.M., Friday, March 20,1992. The City
ofWayne is an equal opportunity. affirmative action employer. 3-9

HELP WANTED

WE WOULD like to thank all the people
and businesses in the Winside, Wayne,
Carroll and Hoskins communities for
supporting us throughout the year and
for the 'Good Luck At State' ad that was
placed in the paper. Your encouragement
and support was very much appreciated.
Special thanks to 'Kevin Peterson' and
the Wayne Herald for excellent coverage
and greal photos throughout the season
and especially of the State Tounament
Also tq KTCH for their coverage. Winside
Wrestling Team. Ml

KRISTA is home and doing greatl We
want to thank everyone for the many,
many. acts of kindness and words of
support we have received these last six
months following all of Krista's surgeries
and rehabilitation. We are.i,SO fortunate to
live in such a caring community. It's nice
to be home againlLarry, Julie. Jennifer
and Krista Siebrandt Ml

A "THANK YOU" hardly covers my
apRr!'.9J!l.~Qn.forY9.ur prayers, visits,food
items brought to our home and other acts
01 kindness during my hospital stay and
since returning home. Helen Bean.

FARM DOG to give away. IS months
Collie/Shepherd female. Strictly an
outside dog. Insulated dog house. Needs
room to run. Call 375·3305. F17

WANTED: Any type of sewing. but
specializing in wedding, bridesmaids,
formals. Call 584-2272. M513

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS. Wanted any
size or condition. Call 1-800·443-7740.

F17t7

THE FAMILY of Melvin and Iva Manz
wish to express our gratitude for the
many acts of love shown to us since the
death of-our loved ones. We appreciate
each prayer, card, memorial gift, bouquet
and all the food brought to our homes.
Thanks to Clifford Carlson and Rev.
Mursick for the comforting messages.
Special thanks to the Logan Center and
Laurel Methodist ladies for the delicious
lunch served after the funeral. We have
felt your prayers uplifting us during these
difficult days. Gary, Betty and Family.
Jon, Shirley and Family, David, Janet
and Family, Family 01 Richard Manz,
Lillian and Walter Meier, Thelma and
Elmer Hattig, MyrUe and Robert Diehl.
Rev. Donald and Angie Stanley, Milton
and June Stanley, Robert and Bonnie
Stanley, Joyce and Herb Niemann. Ml

C.LASSI'PIEDS
...r---..-------i-i...;.-~ ........;.~--,i----"':'..,.:--,--1·

.. " STANTQN NURSING HOME .1 c NANNY HELP WANTED/CAREER

~.. ·L'PN"CmmGflg=~·NlJRU::=:~.Ul·R·.~m..:=.·=c:~c;===:=.~ji!t=:t··~...mrTEJ~rnrnnF1'.. For :::::;n:~:S~ theI. RespOnsible for staffsupervtsion. coordination.1 March ·14& .15 In building trades.

~_and_performance.oLcal"es. Medicare Skilled I -South Sloux Qty, CarpenlIy. welding. auto body.
~ Facility. 61Tra~litionalbeds / 23 / Bed Alz-~ Nebraska and related construction skills
I heimers Unit. F;very other w~ekend rotation•.1 8eekIDI1!llDDP lDr care lD desired, but will train those with
I.Previous Geriatric or Med-Surgery experience I ::~..lD. New~~~ promise.
I ...p. r...e.ferr.cd.. . .' '. I' ,- Full-timeinside our factorY. De-
I Co Is 439-2111 i! p1IIeement,lI1r~. velop your skills for higher
~ ntact Jean or 1.0 '. . ". 3-5 . .~ DaDDy lIUJI1IOftpup. wages plUs insurance and 1nceri'

.-------------------------------------~ eia:eDeDtDlOlUlY. tive program. For an applica.New York Nanny tion and interview. stop in at: .

Center for more
Information, Call
1-800;"562-3721

effective for dormant treatments,
including Karmex, Lexone, Sencor,
Velpar and Sinbar.

'They all do a good job of con
trolling mustard and pennycress,'
Anderson said. 'Karmex has
enough residual soil activity to help
control summer annual grasses,
such as foxtail and barnyardgrass,
but the others are a little better at
cont'olling dQ""'-D}' ..QrQI!I!'!,:... . .

However, Anderson stressed the
need to treat before ·alfalfa greens
up. If shoots are sprayed after
fields turn green, alfalfa growth
could be set back two to three
weeks, he said.

Coming EvenU -
Monday, ,March 9: Chorus

practice, 12:4S p.m.
Tuesday, March 10: Men go to

Emerson for pool; card party, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday, March 11: Kathy
Gothier, good health talk, 12:45
p.m.
Menu -

Monday, March 9: Ham and
bean soup, pineapple and cottage
cheese, orange juice, dessert.

Tuesday, March 10: Meatloaf,
oven potatoes, calico beans,· lay
ered lettuce, bread, bread pud
ding.

Wednesday, March 11: Oven
chicken, mashed potatoes, Califor
nia rtiix, coleslaw, bread, stewed
prunes. .

Thursday, March 12: Creamed
chicken _on bis.clli!. beets, citrus
salad'J'uice, peaches.

Frl ay, March 13: Vegetable
beef soup, fruit salad, crackers,
juice, pie. _

in alfalfa fields
attention now

Since alfalfa fields may tum gree
earlier due to the mild winter,
weeds should be controlled now to
prevent them from being a prob
lem at first cutting, said Bruce
Anderson, a forage specialist at
the University of Nebraska-Uncaln.

'Winter annual weeds like pen
nycress, downy brome o~ cheat
grass, mustards and shepherd's
purse. can Jower._~red1Ke..

quality and palatability, and slow
hay dry down,' Anderson said. 'Not
much can be done once the alfalfa
starts growing, so fields should be
treated now.'

He said several herbicides are

Local man gets award

Weeds
erequire

Honored at the February birth
day party were C.V. Agler,
Clarence Baker, Viola Baker, Jim
Gustafson and Marvin Mortensen.
Big winner at bingo was Edith
Erickson.

Wakefield News _
Mn.W••ter.....e
28'7-S'7Z8

'Farmers·"NatiOifart-ompany-!:las- ---alongwith-farm-managers·from·a
-anoouocedthat Jeuy-Zimmer, FNC number of Midwestern territories.
Farm Manager from Wayne was Jim Farrell, Vice President of
recently recognized for his out- Business Development for FNC,
standing performance in insurance said, 'Jerry Zimmer's efforts are
sales for 1991. part of an outstanding year at
. .2immeu.eceived tI:l.e award at a _F,lfmgrs Na.,tionalcolllpany.' Rich
regional planning meetliighelcf In Hickman, Regional Vice President,
Lincoln. He attended the meeting presented the plaque to Zimmer.

SENIOR CENTER
Recent out-of-town guests at

the Wakefield Senior Citizens
- Center were1lllailrTcell1ja-aeTllice

Berg, Lou and Mary Lou Bach,
Carol and Louie Bauernfiend, Karl
Levine; John Ferraro, Henry Koster,
Bud and Helen Hannafous, Ira Pe
tit, Hap Hallstrom, South Sioux
City; Dorothy Meyer, Wayne; Twila
Ogle and WendelL.Emry, Allen;
Laurence and Pearl Peterson,
Ponca; Walt Schutte, Paul Bose,
Stan Peterson, Howard Hansen, Bill
Brandow, Lauren johnson, Harold
and Lucille Shell, Raymond Lentz,
Cy McCullough, Muriel johnson
and Thyra Nelson, Laurel.

Obituaries _
Gilbert Krie

Gilbert Krie, 77, of Laurel died Friday moming, March 6, 1992 at the
Sacred Heart Hospital in Yankton, S.D.

Services wUl be held Monday, March 9 at 10 a.m. at the United
Lutheran Church in Laurel. The Rev. Kenneth Marquardt will officiate.
Prayer service was scheduled for 7:30 p.m. Sunday, Malch 8 at the Schu
macher-McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home in Laurel. Visitation was scheduled
for 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Sunday, March 8 at the Funeral Home.

Gilbert Ott!> Krie was born April 11, 1914 in Wayne County. He served
in the U.S. Army from 1942-1945 in the 16th Armored Engineering 1st
Armored Divisiqn in Africa and Italy and the Army of Occupation in Ger·
many, He married Margaret Kvols on july 13, 1945 in Yankton, S.D. The
coupl~ farmed in the Laurel area until retiring in 1977 and moved into
Laurel. He was a member of the United Lutheran Church of Laurel, the
laurel Veterans Club,Dlsabled American Vetsoi Wayne, theVFW in
Hartington, the Lions Club in Laurel, was a 4-H leader for several years,
served on the church courlClI, was a board member olthe AMPland was a
!X)imt.I1l!'!.l!1l>.e! ()fJht!.Ili-County C!>Op Board.

Survivors include his wife, aret Krie of laurel; one soli, Douglas and
Lynette Krie of Laurel; four dau ters, Mrs. Don (Mary Margaret) Brock
man of Greeley, Colo., Mrs. Bill rlene) Evans of Des Moines,lowa, Mrs.
Kenneth (Connie) Arens Of Holmen, Wis. and Mrs. Mark (Marcy) Heat of
Thorton, Colo.; two brothers, Orpheus Krei of Coleridge and Alvin Krei of
Norfolk; two sisters, Mrs. Charles (Agnes) Hansen of Laurel and Mrs.
Robert (Florence) Hansen of Coleridge; 15 grandchildren;' five great

'------wandehildren;-fliec__and---m!phews.--..---.------... ._. ~ _
He was preceded in death by his parents.
Burlal will be in the Coleridge City Cemetery in Coleridge with the

Schumacher-McBride.WiI\M Funeral Home in Laurel in charge of ar-
rangements. .

....,

~~.B.essie_Pe(ry--.-.-- . __ . __
Bessie Perry, 79, of Wayne died Tuesday, March 3, 1992 at the Wayne

Care Centre.
Services were held Saturday, March 7 at St. Mary's Catholic Church in

Wayne. The Rev. Don Oeary officiated. .
Bessie Jean Perry, the daughter of Frank and. Margaret Negley Baker,

was born November 17, 1912 in Wa}/ne. She attended..rural school at Dis
trict 1169 south of Wayne. She married Herbert Perry on Aug. 19, 1932 in
Omaha. Th.e.·couple farmed near Wayne and lived ill' the Wayne area all
of their lives. She was a member of,St. Mary's Catholic Church and the
Ladies Guild.
• ~rvlvors include two sons, Donald Perry 'of Las Vegas, Neva. and
Michael andlill Perry of Tulsa, Okla.; onedaughter.in-Iaw, Marian Perry-of
Wayne; one .$istel'•. Florence Mau of Wayne; one brother, Clyde Baker of
Wayne; six grandchUdren; 111ecesand nephews.

She waS preceded in. death by her parents,husband in 19B5, one son,
two brothers and two sisters. . .

HO!1Orar)'pallb~arers were Steven and Susan Perry, Norris Weible-a:<I\!.
19hn Thlel. .••. ... .. . ..... ". . . . ". . . .. ....' .'

.. --ACl!Yepill~ilrerswereAnn, Ted, Thomas and loriPerryiRonaldMau
alld Randy Baker, . ..•. .' . .. .....
. Illnal wasIn the Greenwood Cem~tery in Wayne with SChumacher·
'~Iue Funl!ral Home'in'charge of.mtngillmlntii

JERRY..Z1MMER.-LEI'T-,-ACCEn-S.hlsawardfromRlch·· Hick·
.. _.__II1lII'I~_.~~_.__.


